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Visit A Public School During March 1 To 7
Around and About

❖  S L A T O N

NATIONW IDE L I T E -A -B U M P E R  S A F E T Y  D R IVE h l p t l D t l  \ t \ m  
IS ENDORSED B Y  SLATON POLICE AN D  SCTC „ , ,

MAYOR’ S RACE

SCHOOLS OF SLATON E X T E N D  INVITATION  
TO OPEN HOUSE FOR W EEK  OF M ARCH  1 - 7

are M l nun» «..III 
facts you can print ab»u ’ 
heart warming apectach 
day night's snow, bn1 
Mwa. Let's hope it mark» (hr on 
•at o f a rain-laden apring

9mA prior to the »now s in  l(<>i> 
ertaon waa telling thi» i ■ 
a faBoar he knows at Lanu-»a 

It aaems Sug's friend «a »  <<■
all wager* at $tn a throw 

"it'll never rain again 
"That's a mighty foolish »»as t<> 

hat," one of the man's friend.» ad 
him. “ You know n sienna 

again sometime, and > .ui r< 
jast throwing your money away.” 

“Oh, I dunno. repln- I tin- man 
o f them have paid off a I

to.». is the 
from  Mercy Hospital th.,t 

M. Jackson is feelin.: I"
I gaining strength Tim 

o f the Slatonitc has been to I 
■with a troublesome tick.'.

And it’s little wonder to i . n • 
had a vacation since he ii»sum ed| 
control o f this newspaper in Sept
ember, 1940. Jack, whose capacity S a f e t v  I a n e  1 »  S e t *  
and enthusiasm for a good day s ^ .a l e .l y  L a n e . lft  • 
work is considerably greater than A ® P | n K  t S e j i i n s  o a t .
that o f  most 21-year-olds hopes to '____________________________________
be released from the hospital with 
in a few  days, and we re all hope 
ful that he can be back at hi» 
desk in the very near future 

Mr J has asked us to ext. nd In» 
itocere thanks to the many many 
folks who have dropped in at the 
hospital to wish him a speedy and 
Complete recovery. That a- inn. h 
as anything else- is helpful in :•1 
ting a fellow out of a sickbed

Some folks are publicity seekers 
And some aren't. Robert 11 user, 
Mr. Chicken and Egg Man of Sla 
ton, is among those who aren't 
Even so, we'd like to comment that 
we think it was a mighty fine ge» 
ture on his part to pros ulc a 
whopping good fried chicken din
ner for the S.H.S. basketball team 
members last Friday night at 
Bruces Cafe. Robert missed very 
few o f the Tiger cage tilts this 
year. He is a booster and not a 
knocker. The Tigers have no more 
sincere supporter

The nationwide project, “ Lite a 
Bumper for a Dollar," will come 
to Slaton beginning Saturday. Feb. 
28 A Safety I,ane will be set up 
on the south side of the square for 
the taping process.

The Junior Chambers of Com 
merce of the nation have a fran 
chise on the rse of scotchlite tape

Week’» Question ....
M ajority Favors Holding Another  
Frontier D ay; Rodeo Suggested

Jerry Lemon Will 
Preach Sunday At 
Baptist Church

Commission as a worthy project 
The tape can be seen as far away 
as light strikes it and will stay 
on for an indefinite period of 
time

Taking part in the taping of 
tin* bumpei of the Police car left 

blowing, says a friend of his saw ( m h t  <ill>na Edwards, prcsi-

"W ould you like to see ano 1 
ther Erontier Day celebration 1 
staged in Slaton this year?”

Mrs George Brassell. "Yes. We 
all enjoy it. especially the child- 

for bumper lighting in the cur ltn  They u.Sed to have rodeos in | 
rent safety program Since Slaton s iaton 'ln connection with the 
has no Junior Chamber of Com O ra tion  i think all the kids 
merce, the Youth Challenge Class , wou|d like a rodeo again Maybe 
of the Church of God, assisted by 1 th<, fact tha, , bl,y have such good 
their teacher, the Rev. Louis riHj,.os as near as post and Lub 
Bowerman will cooperate in the bock influences the city against 
nationwide project by taping bum- ' spons0ring one here " 
pers for Slaton car owners. M„  Wilson Ayers "Yes, 1

The Lite-a Bumper drive has w„ u|d | think it’s a lot of enjoy-
been endorsed by the Police De- ment W e don't have enough var 
partment as a safety measure and jety. ¡n entertainment Frontier 
by the Slaton Citizens Traffic p av something everyone enjoy»

Interest in the city election 
scheduled here April 7 was height
ened considerably this week with 
the announcement that O N. Al 
corn has joined the race for mayor 
and that Oran McWilliams will 

I seek the post of city commission 
er in Ward Three

Alcorn is the second candidate 
to file for the mayors job  Incum 
bent Lee Wootton announced last 
week

A Slaton resident since July, 
1921, Alcorn retired from the 
motor freight and moving business 
here in October, 1951 He has ser 
ved 11 years as a Slaton city com 
misstoner (1932 38 and 1942 47), 
but this is his first time to seek 
the mayors post, he told the Sla 
tonite Tuesday.

McWilliams, whose candidary 
makes the Ward Three race a 
three-way affair, has never sought 
political office before A Slaton 

I resident since 1922, he and Mrs 
McWilliams have operated McWil
liams Dry Goods store here since 
1947.

Complete list of candidates who 
have filed

Mayor: I,ee Wootton and O. N 
Alcorn

City Commissioner. Ward One 
Wayne Liles. Raymond Johnson 
and Ed Haddock

City Commissioner. Ward Two 
Max Arrants.

City Commissioner. Ward Three 
J E. Eckert. Jr . B H. Bollinger 
and Oran McWilliams

The only ward in which an elec
tion will not be held in April is 
Ward Four (southeast Slaton), 
where A M Fry has another year 
to serve as commissioner

"The First Baptist Church is 
happy lo announce the licensing of 
Jerry Lemon to the Gospel minis
try." announced J T. Bolding, 
the pastor "Jerry is to bring the 
message at the morning service 
Sunday as our guest preacher,” 
he continued It is understood that 
at the close o f the service he is to 
he presented with a copy of his 
license

Jerry is a member of the Senior 
So many times the entertainment ç j MS 0f siaton High School and is 
provided for older folks is not j K<-heduled lo graduate in the

Mr. C. F. Schnell, who was in 
last week when the sand was j

a tumble weed rolling down the| 
main atreet o f Wilson with a 
Phoenix. Arlxona. sign tangled in 
it.

something we would want to take 
our children to Fronlier Day is 
good clean entertainment that 
children enjoy."

Tim Bourn. "Sure would I just 
like celebrations. 1 think it's a lot

What Incal fanner cashed a < he< k 
for $21 at Citisens State Bank 
last week a check he had forgot 
ten to sign’  The cashier caught 
him before he left town and re 
quested that he correct the o»<r 
tight

dent Of the Youth Challenge Class. ( ^ n , „  w(Ulll1 brmK in
Chief of Police E A Gentry,; ^  tradc I don't know whe- 
Wanda Edwards assistant secrc 'j , ht.r , hole people w ho come for t he
'•"> " « <  leh, it ion ............»ything oi not ’secretary trrasurer; Glen Taylor.

Basketball Banc met 
Held Tuesday Nile

A basketball banquet was held 
ln the basement of the First 
Christian Church Tuest! a » under
the sponsorship o f (hr basketball

Guests were the basketball (*•■»» 
their dates, their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Tompkins Mr and 
Mrs. Lae Vardy and Mr and Mis 
John Gilbert

Conch Horner Tompkins rrceiv 
a wrist watch from the boys 
Präsentation was made b> co 
■ins Felix end Val Wylie 

Guest epeakcr was Goober hr>» 
basketball end football 

at Lubbock High School

ELECTED TO TR Ro\K D

Harry Stokes has been e lecte d  a
Board Member of the l ubbo.k 
Connty TB Association i.eorgo
Oram  ta newly elected w »»nd

vice president; and Police Officer 
W C. Brush

Proceeds of the drive will go 
for a building project, a general 
activity room, for the Church of 
God.

Funeral Services 
A re Held Tuesday 
For C. B. Her

Funeral services for Claude B 
Herndon. 71, 250 S 7th St., were 
held at 3 30 pm  Tuesday in the 
First Baptist Church, with the 
Rev J T Bolding, pastor, officiat
ing. assisted by the Rev W F 
Ferguson of Lubbock Herndon 
died Sunday at his home

He was born in Tupelo. Mississi
ppi, March 1, 1882 and moved to 
Delta C o . Texas. In 1903 He was 
married to Miss Anna India Hud
son on December 25. 1907 They 
moved to Slaton in 1920 He was a 
retired Santa Fe employee

He is survived by his wife, on« 
foster child. Mrs j .  T Dial, of 
Richmond. California, four broth

Jack Brookshire “ Yeah. I reck
on so I just sorta like it 1 think 
it's good for the community It 
brings in a little extra business for 
the average firm ft doesn't help 
my business, but 1 like the cele
bration ."

Mrs Fred Stottlemire "I be
lieve they’ve lost interest in it 
Last year the celebration was good, 
but the crowd was not as good as 
the year before If they'd wait 
two years or even five years it 
would be better. I know it makes 
business better, but the merchants 
have to stock special merchandise 
for the occasion that there wouldn't 
be a market for any other time. 
When there were several years 
between celebrations the crowds 
were much better. I'm not against 
having the celebration, but from 
my observations and what I've 
heard, I think it would be better 
to watt a few years "

Mrs Oliver Cook "Yes. I see 
fun in it.”

Oran McWilliams. ” 1 think we 
could have something that would 
be a lot better To me personally 
it makes no difference, but < can't 
aee that it does any good I'd rat).

spring He is leaving shortly to 
t-nroll for the spring term w Bay 
lor University at Waco

Announce Closing Of 
Sparkman Motor Co.

Sparkman Motor Company, Sla
ton's Dodge Plymouth agency since 

i mid 1951. closed its doors last Sat
urday

In announcing the closing of 
the firm. Owner A A. "Sparky" 
Sparkman said the inability to ob 
tain a sufficient supply of new 
automobiles and other factors fig 
ured into the decision.

He announced no definitr plans 
for the future

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI Ri ll |

Rev. A G. Bell, formerly from 
Artesia. N. M now at F’ort Worth, 
will be visiting minister at the 
F'irst Christian Church Sunday.

NEW MAYOR

Mr Leo Verkamp. a former Sla
ton resident, has recently been 
elected mayor of the village of 
l.awrence. Nebraska, where he 
now resides

Public Interest In The Public Schools . . .
We are besieged throughout the year with a variety 

of special weeks, many of them carrying such dubious appella
tions as “ Learn To Lake Boiled Okra Week" or "Remember To 
Scrub the Ring out of the Bathtub Week.”

March 1-7, however, has been designated by Governor 
Shivers as Texas Public School Week, and that's one worth our 
attention . . . not just during that period, but year-round

Our public schools are too much on the taken for- 
granted list It’s pleasant to presume that they are being efficient
ly managed, that our youngsters are receiving the beat possible 
instruction and that they will emerge as gentlemen and scholars 

If that’s not the case, our attention as parents and 
citizens is imperative. If it is the case, our help is urgently need
ed anyway, because at best the schools operate on limited money 
and personnel, and genuine help and interest from the outside is 
a real boost.

During March 1-7, lets make it a point to become bet
ter acquainted with the men and women we have entrusted to 
teach our children. Let's visit the classrooms and see what's go
ing on Let’s make it a point to ask if there's any way we can 
help

We have an enormous investment in our public school 
system, and annually pay in a substantial amount of taxes to 
finance its operation Yet most of us have only a superficial 
knowledge of what actually goes on in today's schools

Local civic, educational and religious groups, we be
lieve. should work hard to encourage a genuine interest in the 
public schools The school system itself should assume part of 
that responsibility But none of these efforts will have any last
ing meaning unless we have a deep-down interest in what's go
ing on in our schools

Let's look into the school house March 1-7

Local Men Escape Rev. Bryan Ross 
Injury In Mishap Holds Service A t

Timmy Barton and Bobby Rey 
nolds escaped serious injury Tues 
day of last week when they were 
involved in a traffic accident in 
Fort Worth They were on their 
way lo New Orleans for the Mardf 
Gras.

Both boys were bruised. Bobby 
was thrown out of the car and the 
car was badly damaged The
woman driver of the car that 
struck them was charged with run 
ning a red light, driving a vehicle 
with faulty brakes, no liability 
insurance and no driver's license 
The hoys remained in F'ort Worth 
while repairs were made on the 
car

VISIT ON WEST COAST

Mr and Mrs Milton F' Hancock 
are on an extended trip to Califor- 

! ma They will return the first of 
! May The Hancocks will visit in 
San Diego, Los Angeles, Bakers
field, San Francisco, and Visalia

Church Extension

The Governor has proclaimed
March 1 through March 7 as Pub
lic School Week in Texas. There 
are many reasons for this One o f 
the more important ones is to en
courage people to visit the public 
schools o f Texas

Schools, as many other institu
tions and businesses, have gone 
through a tremendous transition 
in the past few years The school 

I is a product of the people and 
| it is responsible to them It must 
j be remembered that the primary 
function of the school is the pre
paration of children for life in a 

j dynamic society Schools must al
so fit into the general society. 
They must fit into the general life 

! of the community and become an 
integral part of the community, 
»aid Supt of Schools, I,ee Vardy. 
this week

The schools of Slaton extend to 
each of you. parent, patron, or 

| citizen a cordial invitation to visit 
one or more schools during this 

I week.
You will be welcome to visit any 

| class in any of the scohols at any 
i period of the day. Grades 1 thru 
4 will be on the regular schedule,

I including reading, writing, numb- 
I ers, music and science.

If you visit grades 5, 6. and 7, 
you may sit in rv '•Usse* in scien- 

! re, reading, music. gec~-aphy, 
history, Flnglish, and math.

At the High School you may get 
a chance to renew your interest 
in quadratic equations or in ang
les. arcs, and congruent lines You 
might catch a rehearsal of a three 
act play, work on an nperettql a 
poetry unit, discussion of Steven 
son s ‘ ‘Treasure Island,”  or to be 
different. workshops on baby 
chicks, management problems o f 
livestock and preparation for the 
Lubbock County livestock show, or 

; a unit on lumbering.
Dry land farmers might not 

benefit from attending the class 
I which is studying “ Tierra de tem
poral." but it could be interesting. 
The Homemaking classes are mak
ing table, stage and background 
decorations for their style show, 
while the bookkeeping class is 
studying taxes and payroll deduc
tions

These are only a few example* 
of what you might find classes do
ing when you visit the schools 
during INiblic Schools Week. The 

.students and teachers are expect- 
Iing you.

REV. RRYAN ROSS

Reed and Barton Sterling 
ton Gift Shop

Sla The opening services of the Ex- 
I tension of the F'irst Baptist Church 
: *re 
mg

Mrs C. E Stevens o f Ixirenzo 
visited several days last week with 
her grandson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Martin, Linda and 
Judy

T E X A S  TECH'S R A Y  M O W E R Y  TO JUDGE N EXT  
S A T U R D A Y ’S ANNUAL STOCK CAR N IVAL HERE

er mm* a rodeo 1 think it would U* feasor Ray
er* Johnnie of Dallas, Dillard o f j better for the town A parade i* Tech has 
Galveston George of San Angelo about all we get out of the Finn for the Twelfth Annual Lubbock

THIS WEEK'S SMILES

and Horace of Sulpher Springs 
Pallbearers were George Deav 

ers. Herschel Ulsaacock. Cecil Self. 
Grady Elders. J J Maxey and M 
W Abernathy

TO ATTEND JAMRORKE

L B HMerman o f Slaton, exee 
uttve board member at large for 
the South Idains Boy Scout C o«» 
cil. this week announced hu plan* 
to attend tha Thud Natiooal Boy 
Scout Jamboree to be held at Ibe 
Irvine Ranch naar Santa Ana. 
California June IT-B

| tier Day and you can have that County Stock Show scheduled here 
kith a rodeo t o o ” Saturday. March 7, tt was announc-

J D Holt “ Yes It s about the|ed this week
only sdvertislng we hive for the 
town I think It would be worth
while even If we have to go to 
some extra expense FTvrryone a 
round us has some type of celebra 
tton We don't want to put our
selves In the exact same situation, 
but we need something to adver 
ttse our town I know Its expen
sive Some of us would be glad to 
help M the expenses were divided 
among «  I'd be glad to help with
a ”

sheep The animal» will be shown 
by F'F'A and 4 II hoys from all 
parts of Iaibbock County and from 
Wilson School

The Slaton show is fortunate in 
having obtained a Judge as widely 
known in agricultural circles as 
Mowery

Head of the animal husband)- de
partment at Tech Mowery was 
born March 17, 1901). at Dongota. 
Ill He attended Houston High 
School before receiving his BS de 
gree at Texas AAV in 1921 He 

I then taught vocational agriculture 
In Lubbock High School for five 
years before receiving his master's 
degree from Iowa State College 
tn 1928

In I92B Mowery came to Texas 
Tech and was made professor of 
animal husbandry He became 
head of (he department in 1950 

He was president of the Luh 
hock Kiwania Club in 1938. Mas 
onlc post commander in 1927. and 

Mowerj of Texas i First I*reabyterian Sunday School 
reed to serve as judge | superintendent for nine years He 

was secretary of the Milam Home 
organization 1941 1945, is a mem 
her of the American Society of 
Animal Production and holds vice- 
presidency In the National Block 
and Bridle Club

The professor is best known for 
the many livestock shows he has 
judged, and for the sheep feeding 
experiments carried out under hit 
direction.

In addition to Mr Strickland 
Mowery will have plenty o f  caps

MOWERY

The man who so capably judged 
aat yeai's stock show h er-— Pro-

■  Plans for the gala annual af 
fair are nearing final stage* of 
preparedness, It was announced 
this week by A C. Strickland, Sr , 
Slaton High School vocational agn 
culture teacher who serves each 
year as show superintendent.

The show scheduled to begin 
unfolding at 10 o'clock next Sat
urday morning before a capacity 
audience at Tiger Stadium la ex
pected to attract approximately 20 
caFee*. 00 to 70 k o p  and 20 to 40

will serve as superintendents of 
the swine division Jack Carroth- 
ers, assistant county agent for 
I/Ubbock County, will serve as 
superintendent of the calf divi
sion. and Harvey Hennigsn. agri 
culture teacher at Roosevelt High 
School, superintendent of sheep 
division

Others who'll help include Dave 
Sherrill, county agent for Lub 
book County; Lee Suther, assistant 
county agent, and John Johnson. 
Hollis Schulta. Claud Lawson, G 
D Taylor. N J. Robnett and Dar 
iell Sims, agriculture teachers, re 
sportively, at Wolfforth, Shall» 
water. New Deal, Idalou, laibbock 
and Wilson

The Chamber of Commerce com
mittee include* Robert Hall Davis, 
chairman, Strickland. K W. Camp 
bell. W G Trout! and H M Eng 
Kind,

Classes of competition this year 
will Include light and heavy Dur- 
oc Jersey gills: light and heavy 
Poland China gilts light and heavy 
other breed gilts, light and heavy 
Hampshire fat hogs, light and 
heavy Duroc Jersey fat hog* light 
and heavy Poland China fat hogs

Other breed* light and heavy fat 
Fog*; fine and medium wool 
lamb*, crossbred fat lamb*; mut
ton lamb*; lightweight and heavy
weight caHes

Including the value o f the Here
ford to be given in this year'* 
scramble calf event, show prem 
turns and prizes will total tn ex

b it assistants next Saturday The cess of $2.000 Eight $25 bonds, 
Nealy and olan Rtee, agricul donated by area civic cluba. will 
teachers at Lubbock and | be rwarded winners in special 

Cooper High Schools, respectively, judging

Evening Worship will begin 
7 30

Rev Bryan Rosa, the Extens 
pastor, is giving hi* full time 
thi* work A native of Texas.

oi

tint Theological Seminary at Fort 
Worth He is not new in pastoral 
work having held several pastor 
ate* during hi* school years Since 
graduation he ha* served a* the 
pastor of the Baptist Church at 
Pleasant Valley “ He comes to us 
with fine recommendation* and a 
good name.” J T. Bolding, pastor I 
oi the First Baptist Church re
port*

The building where the aervic-1 
e* will be launched, was moved 
here from Union several month* 
ago It is located at 830 S. 15th St. 
Many hours have been spent hy 
volunteer* in addition to the hir
ed work, in readying the building 
for this opening

"Visitors will receive a hearty j 
welcome to sll o f the services 
Come, worship with us," Mr Ross, 
the pastor, urged

RECEIVES AWARD

At the Newman Club eighth an 
nual convention of the South Cen
tral Province held in Iaibhock last 
week end, Mis* Gladys Edwards, 
formerly of Slaton, was elected 
province vice-chairman She wa* 
also one of four members of the 
Newman Club chapter at Texas 
Tach who received the coveted 
Newman award far outaandfng sor-

S I p\Pin € d S 0 . . . .

Î If Anyone —
n ELOPFIS 
a DIES
# <;f:t s  m a r r i e d  
n HAS GUESTS
»  GOES AWAY
#  HAS A PARTY 
n HAS A BABY
# HAS A F'IRE 
n  IS ILL
#  HAS AN OPERATION
# HAS AN ACCIDENT
n BUH •» t R O M
n WINS A PRIM  
e  RECEIVES AN AW ARD 
»  BUILDS A HOUSE 
e  MAKES A SPEECH 
a HOLDS A MEETING 
»  OK TAKES PART IN 

ANY OTHER UNUSU
AL EVENT

That’s News 
We Want It

The Slatonite
PHONE 20
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ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising «S3 cents p r column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.

Local Readers, set in Spt 10 o n '»  per line of live *
To ag ncies. 10c per line with usual discount, card of Thanas. $1

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC- Any erroneous reflect on upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or coip ration 
thit may appear iu the columns ot The Slatamte »ill e ¿1 u> 
corrected when called to our attention __ _____

Obituaries. Resolution». M enu .« (exemiung account» « d ik a lk  
new» originatimi in the. o ffice>. V  per line Poetry UK per line

s i  BicRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock. Lynn, t ana c unties. *2 30 Outside th-se counties. $3 00

Chit-Chat And The Cinema
About a year ago this newspaper made a plea for less 

babblesome behavior at the cinema Its sn age-old complaint 
that you can hear in almost any city in any state, but we re still 
stubborn enough to think it $ worth mentioning

We daily implore our children to learn good manners 
and to observe common courtesies, yet we might do well to e u m  
me our own manners more closely A good indication that we ve 
done so would be less conversation while we re at the movies

it has been our observation that Ill-year-old Johnny and 
hta counterparts aren t doing all the babbling Mom and pop are 
in on it, too.

And for the guy behind them, it s like a return to the 
silent movie days

Dog-Eared Days
la reading going to the dogs' Or to put it differently 

have puppies a greater appetite for literature than their masters’ 
According to the book bindery of the S i Louis Public 

Library peppy dog» have taken too literally Sir Francis Bacon » 
advice that some books are to he chewed People who suppose 
that human carelessness is the greatest defacer of books are 
harking up the wrong family tree

Man s ingratitude for the treasures of literature in 
this age of technicolor and television may cause him to cold 
shoulder books, but not to dogear them Yet of the small, tale- 
wagging vandals Shakespeare might truly say that thstr tooth to 
not so keen as nun s ingratitude Ear surely cold neglect u worse 
than devouring curiosity, and a masterpiece left on the shelf is a 
sadder sight than a loved book strewn on the rug

Far he it from us to throw a bone of contention a 
mong the TV fans But remembering the delights of our own 
dog-eared days, we would growl, just a bit. and worry the sub 
)ect until someone says i in the words of the New York Herald 
Tribunes John Crosby> Ixwk. fellas, t book'" — Christian 
Science Monitor

Helpin« Junior . . .
One of the hot controversies in the nation s church cir

cles right now is over the matter of forcing boys and girls to go 
to Sunday school Some religious teacher* are opposed to mak 
mg attendance a must, while others insist that it is essential 
to junior * proper upbringing

Off hand, we should say the same thing applies to re
ligious as to secular education No red-blood,-,i American hoy is 
overly fond at regular school almost all have to be forced, mom 
mg after morning, to slick up their hair, pick up their books 
and hie themaelves to the temple of teaming

Why not the same rule for spiritual knowledge which 
in the ordinary span of life, will be equallv. if not more val 
uebl- than the three R « '"

I* t s see what an atheist, and at the same time one of 
the nation s mod noted criminal lawyers, thought of a boy s 
mancea m American life The following comes from Clarence F. 
Damn*, defense attorney in some of the most spectscular m m m  
al cases of the last generation
. . .  . " , f J * * r,‘ 1 5,oun* with life ahead <4 me. I think
Id chuck II all. the way things are now The odds sre too gre.t 
•gainst you. and anyway the world is all wrong nowadays

1  wrtainly have no encouragement (or the young
blonds that are just starting out looking for jobs The sooner they 
jump out of windows, the sooner they It find peace

Would you like your sons and daughter* taught this 
philosophy*

Or. would you rather follow the advice of a professor 
at Yale Divinity School Dr Paul H Vieth. who say* that a child 
Junior or Sally, should be sent to Sunday school just as they 
should be compelled to brush their teeth or go to bed at the pro 
per time If. however, the children complain about what happens 
in Sunday school, their complaints should be heard and if juatl- 
fled, proper corrections made

This issue ia important to the new interest being 
shown throughout America m Christian education Thu interest 
was stimulated, rath«- than harmed in the Supreme Court dec* 
aion of a few yean beck which held the teaching of the Bible in 
public schools unconstitutional

The rule is said to have been regretted by some of 
the justices, but there has been no reversal or reconsideration

In this connection, it is interesting to note that two 
Coagreaamen. Sen Mike Monroney. Okla. and Rep Brooks Hays 
Ark. have proposed setting up a chapel la the National Capital fee 
use of the people s lawmakers This obviously would he an m*. 
coustitutiofial use of the peoples mouey -but it would be money 
well spent, nevertheless

Back on the subject of junior and the Sunday school 
tBwn'i an tow against parents TAKING their children to religious 
•«vices Try It some tune — Amarillo Daily News

What About The Honest One»?
If you should ever hear about a crooked politician, 

remember- it ia ONLY becauae it ia real NEWS News the un 
usual—the different the uncommon. .

Therefore it should be obvious that among elected or 
ficiais or politician», honor and integrity u  as com m onplaces» 
it should be Today a public office ia still a public trust All pnu 
ticians are NOT crook» Almost every public servant is doing a 
sincere and honest job for YOU.

Have you ever thanked a man for accepting public 
responsibilities* Have you ever thanked ANY elected repre»« n 
tam e for serving YOU’  Think about it then take the nc*t op
portunity you have say "THANKS' Brownfield News.

Ledger Of Tra*edv
Depressing and encouraging statistic* jostle esch other 

in the nation's reckoning of lives lost and bodies maimed in traffu
The totals of 1932 for accidents of all kind», accord 

mg to the National Safety Council, arc
Killed. 96.001) injured, 9.700,00 

damage. *8.300.000.000
Of these. 38,000 deaths occurred in traffic Home ac

cidents took 29.500 lives and occupational mishaps 15.000
There * a grain of comfort in the fact that in spite 

of a tremendous increase of cars and number of miles traveled, 
the rale of 7 3 per 100,000.000 miles driven was the lowest on 
record.

Mam thing to remember These are digits on a ledger 
but to the family of the motorist who is killed or maimed, they 
represent sheer and undiluted tragedy, beyond help or the com 
fort of forgetfulness — Los Angeles Examiner
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“ We Have No Choice
•We had no choice We took the first available teacher ~ 
That comment is typical of those received from 913 

city and county school superintendents last September when they 
were asked if they had experienced difficulty in filling vacancies 
on their staffs.

The same survey indicated 793 teaching jobs were 
vacant on the first day of the current school year because of the 
teacher shortage It also showed that 1115 teachers holding cer 
tificates based on less than four year* of college training were 
hired for 1952-53

Attractive offer* from business and industry are caus
ing many teachers to leave the profession The same lures keep 
many young college graduates from entering the teaching field 
Their examples influence many high school graduates to change 
their minds about studying education

It all adds up to an ever-increasing shortage of com 
petent teacher* while our school enrollments are constantly going 
up Must we tell our children

"We had no choice We took the first available teacher " 
--Texas Outlook

Former Slatonite 
Gets Appointment 
FW -DC Rail Post

James Eubanks of Lubbock has 
been appointed Traveling Freight 
and Passenger Agent for Fort 
Worth and Denver Railway at 
Amarillo succeeding W N Ver 

| ner, recently promoted to Com 
mercial Agent at Fort Worth 

Fubanks has been Traveling 
Freight and Passenger Agent (or 
Burlington Lines at Lubbock since 
October 1950

A native of Slaton, he began 
his service with the railroad as 
stenographer at Lubbock in 1946 
after completing military service 
during World War II He was 
transferred in Msy 1949 to the 

rsl Office at Fort Worth 
where hr remained until his 1950 
promotion The Eubanks have two 
children

Kenneth Iamb, of San Antonio, 
will succeed him as Traveling 
Freight and Passenger Agent at 
Lubbock lamb* services with 

I Burlington lanes began in Apnl 
, 1948 in the General Passenger o f
fice at Fort Worth After occupy
ing positions there he was trans 
(erred to the Traffic Department 
in Galveston in May 1950. then to 
San Antonio in November 1950 
where he remained until the pre
sent promotion

He also is a veteran of World 
War II. having served overseas, 
and later with occupation forces 

| in Japan, and is a member of the 
Organaed Reserve The Iambs 
also hsve two children

M eet A N ew sboy-
Slstnnite newsboy Wayne Banks, 

who lives sf 210 North 4th S t . 
i md sells s paper route on F.ast 
1 Garxa. is 13 year* old and in the 
| Sixth grade

His favorite subjects in school 
| are arithmetic and spelling and his 
favorite sport is baseball He tike*

; to play left field and he likes to 
tutrh He also play* basketball and 
football

Wayne says he never takes an 
»pple to the teacher He has heard 
that an apple a day keep* the doc
tor away and if his teacher should 

| want to mis* a day of school now 
.md then to see a doctor, he would 
tie the last to want to interfere 
He likes all his teachers and is too 

| wise to ssys which is his favorite 
Of sll the days in the vear. and 

'hat include« Christmas Jufy 4th 
Thanksgiving. Wayne like* the 

[ first day out of school he*! The 
! 'irst day of vacation to the best 
day he hat ever had. especially this 
vear

ENROI I s k> Jl MOB

Miss Jo Green daughter of Mr 
and Mrs G G Green. 115 North 
Fourth, has enrolled as a junior 
at Mary Hardin Baylor college for 
the second semester She was a 
student at Wayland College for 
two years, and last year attended 
Mary Hardin Bail r

tanl to every t •' 
the cotton farmer 

l oral methods are , :• > 
port ant for tw o rra-'-n* 
help assure mssium pn». 
the land and 12 1 ' ' ' '*
fce ping !»»••»'* if ird  i 
minimum The second r< 
special significance in »•• •» u, >■ 
continued spread of the pink boll 
worm in Tcxa*

A previous article by Glenn 
Shelton, farm editor of the \Sichi 
Is Falls Record New*, pointed oul 
the dangers of the pink bollworm 
This insect can make cotton grow 
ing a losing proposition in Texas 
unless it is checked Then what 
can we do'

The Texas liepartiuent of Vgn 
culture, which set* and enforce« 
cotton planting and plow up con 
trob in certain climatic areas ts 
to-operstmg with Mexico on this 
problem If the insect can be re
duced in the county from which it 
spread to the United States, then 
a big part of the battle is won 
The rest i* up to farmer* in Tex 
as and other infested states aid
ed by agricultural officiab

A practical Iivepoint cultural

imr fidavi by Oh* jr
of A gridi turn j

radices inw»Ived r
v for firm* rt in !

Hi
li method* «  

of the mri
tiling the c*>Mon 1 t

it u  I
Ir'iriblr to
ii f4  and fi jJIrd
tested seed and M

i* thick in thn !
tire ft»nirnl will 11
ihmild be used {

rd It is also ea- j
to protect ihn i

larp to p r o v e «  loaa and possible 
spread of the inaoct W hore tarpw 
•re unavailable or too exponalv* 
•« hatitutrs may bo used such an
poultry w ire gunny sacks, rtr

4 Use toed which has been ater 
lined sgstnat pink bollworm  at the
gin

5 ('loan your fields Including
i 'he end rows, fence lines and dll 

r* of alt standing cotton stalks.

an,t feeling  place of the in
. t,

in leave plant* 
drill aa soil mo 
allow Fertilise] 
when rrcommei 

! penally desirat 
plant* from early seasoa damagn 
from the usual inserts which 
would slow development of the 
plant and allow the pink bollwonn 

i to get a better hold
2 When the cotton has been 

harvested, destroy the stslks im 
mediately Early stalk plow up 
-borlrns the breeding cycle of pink 
bollworm and other inserts and 
helps cut down a carry over ml«» 
ihe nrxt season Stalk shredders 
are excellent

3 In transporting the picked
cotton, cover the vehicle with s

WHEN YOU SEE
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL, YOU SEL DEMíkRa o  
BACK THE SCHOOLS THROUGH TIO PAJU*/* 
\.\-o* IA TIO NS THE D AD S C L lii*  AND VTfcJ 
MH R RESPONSIBILITY TO n i t  * i p o l *'  
TEND« r V K m r .K  THAN JUST T ill p n a r y l  
PAY TRIBUTE TO TEXAS GREAT UDUCATlOvJ 
DURING n «E  WEEK OP M ARiH 1 THK .i ,H-

M ODEL CROCEI
Visit A Public School Next

11* W GARZA

/  /

Mr and Mr* O F Kitten's baby 
| daughter, Carol, was returned 
j home Thursday of last week She 

bad been in a Lubbock hospital 
with a cerebral hemorrhage

DON'T WOP I? / TRUANT OFFICER.
n » c o v s » f c >  by  o w »»ro t icy

Penber Insurance
A

in

real security
W  e -loo t mc*n the nicest house In ike i«.»i

neighborhood . . .  tke newest, sleekest car. . .  
tlir right Softools, (ke right campa.

W e r e  tillin g  about the Lind o f sneurtty

tv-y can't do without. the U d  that com* 
iron i inside

Faith In G o t1 m life in themselves
* h or Ilff Is no game (or *j 'infilai sissies,
, O n ly Faith . . . the armor o f the spirit

* 'f l  gì ve trien> Ine statuiria to meet R
C* » u m * i * j y r Ni riMÜer \A M  It Imr,«,

 ̂ou can *! low yom children 
( w G rr  Io lind faith . .  h.,vv u 
j build it day by  day. if you ns 
j praying a family affair.

Show them the W a y f y

HENZLER IMPLEMENT CO. 
HOWARD St HEARD GIN 

S. St J. CLEANERS 
THOMPSON FURNITURE CO 

SLATON FARM STORE
THP' M-̂ lNr Y AUTO PARTSTHE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP

SLATON PHARMACY

'••this werk!

■  by

KIRK S DRIVE-IN 
P1GGLY WIGGLY 

CUDD IMPLEMENT CO.
11.LR MONUMENT WORKS 

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOMF- 
SELFS SERVICE STATION

C IIF F n u ^ K S 51 AND 1°* STORE 
*  ETHEL YOUNG REAL I

geer a  b a x l e y  se r v ic e  sta  t
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State CAPITOL
S T  n O W  8 ANFOKI»

. ........

AUSTIN. Tax. Are IVxns tr.i 
'  chers |«1h  to get B ore m«ne> 

tlM  nngwer is BISnIm so V lull 
1«  fhr* thorn 8000 pet year pay in

is now in legM  ■ ■ I • ■

tor A M Aik 
nil y passed its
is le  education 

It unanimous 
g  to the sen

the senate 
mittee hear

The bill, by 
* ÉjR Jr., o f Pans 

first tasi. The

ly sad it

chaa.be. for the

Senator Aiktn said the lull if

^ sed. would cost th< st.itc 12 in 
million dollars a year

Those speaking (or tin hill in 
R. L  Prolfi r cl 11, in ■' 
state een.it' \ 

o f  the Texa-  ̂ I
Association W iIIm 

and memi" 
school board, all 

Still o f Waxa!..I. 
and former menih. : ,.f thr

House of Represent.ilives 
aJ  There were no witm s • • 

the bill

If the Aiktn bill pa<-<-  
•will the money com e from t 
the teachers?

Governor Allan Shi w i n u 
writing a series o f articles 
bout teachers pay. suggested tl . 
following solution

“ 1. Transfer part of tin \..11
able school fund, which c » t o  
all districts on a strict per capita 
basis regardless of need, over to
the Gilraer-Aiktn minimum foun

fUnd, which guarantee, 
standard to the less pros 

perous schools, and
“ 2. Return to the original pro 

position of one local dollar for 
every three state dollars o f Gilm 
er-Aikin support ."

Then, there is a large octopus of 
chain store optomertists in Tex 
as."

Strongly opposing the bill was 
Hr N J Kogers id lleaumont. who 
contended that The people of 
Texas will be paying higher prices 
for glasses if this bill passes ."

Dr Rogers, operating under the 
name o f the Texas State Optical 
Company, has 24 sh ips Speaking 
against any restriction on adver 
tising, he said “ If any man can 
show me how a window display or 
a neon sign reduces visual care in 
Texas, I'm for the bill." Kogers 
labeled the bill as strictly an anti 
advertising measure designed to 
stifle competition and drive his 
firm and many others out of busi
ness.

Optometry is not a profession 
like law, medicine, or dentistry, in 
the opinion of Dr Roberts It is
rather, he says, a semi-profession, 
in that if entails both eye exam 
.nation and selling glasses He 
pointed out that “ all optometrists 
have to pass the same examina 
lion before they can he licensed 
to practice ”

Not only public school teachers, 
also those in colleges and 

universities, are also presenting 
their arguments for more money.

Dr. Logan Wilson, new president 
of the University o f  Texas, said 
in a speech that "salary wise, this 
institution ranks at or near the 
bottom of the list o f members of 
the Association of American Uni 
versifies, and I think the citizenry 
and their elected representatives 
must be aroused to make concrete 
improvements "

Another bill passed out of com 
mittee is one that regulates opto 
me try This one is highly contro 
venial and kept the House Public 
Health Committee in session un 
til well after midnight 

The bill, sponsored by the Tex 
as Optometric Association, was 
supported at the hearing by Dr 
Ira Woods of Littlefield, a mem- 
bar o f the State Board of Optome 
try Examiners, who said. There 
is a racket in eye glasses whu h we 
want to eliminate.”  He added 

“There is a minority of optome 
trista . . . who don't recognize pro 
feaaional standards and use un 
scrupulous means o f advertising

The House has passed a bill by 
Representative Hill Daniel of Lib 
erty to cnnsiruct two new state 
buildings in Austin

The state now owns the news 
sary land, which is just south of 
the capitol One building would 
be for the courts, the other for 
state offices.

The state at present rents a 
considerable amount of office 
space, and the rent could be ap 
plied on payment for the new 
buildings

Twice before, the House has 
passed this measure, which on 
both occasions was killed in the 
Senate.

Texas eyes turned to Washing 
tun again as Governor Shivers 
went there seeking to get the tide- 
lands returned to the state

The governors visit was prior 
to hearings on tidelands legists 
tion before the Senate interior 
committee and the House judiciary 
committee.

"I hope legislation will be 
passed disposing of the overall 
tidelands question," Shivers said.

CnL Homer Garrison, director of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, wants the LeguUtnrn to 
give him 130 more patrolmen and
to restore the narcotics division 
of six agents.

"We can't police Texas with six 
men," Garrison admitted, "but we 
can pinpoint cases. And we can 
get results." The narcotics divi
sion has not functioned since 193!*. 
when the last appropriation for it 
was made

The additional partolmen would 
give Texas a total o f 600. Garri 
son said, which is only about half 
the number set by various for 
mulae. California has 1.800

A workshop for training home 
stead improvt ment demonstrators 
and others will be held at TSCW . 
Denton, on March 12 and 13.

THE
TRAINING

P LA C E
FOR

DEMOCRACY
IS IN OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS TAKK. A LOOK AT 
THE TECHNIQUE USED BY OUR TEACHERS 
DURING THE WEEK OF MARCH 1 THROUGH 7, 
DESIGNATED BY THE GOVERNOR AS PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS WEEK PLAN TO VISIT A SCHOOL. 
MEET THE TEACHERS. THE FOOTBALL COACH 
AND THE PRINCIPAL THE DOORS ARE ALW AYS 
OPEN AND YOU ARE CERTAIN TO RECEIVE A 
HEARTY WELCOME.

BUTLER MONUMENT

B*> •>**!

M i  m
r
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M A R C H
IS

P U B L IC  S C H O O L W E E K
W e  S a l u t e . . .

The Public School Teachers and Ad
ministrators of Slaton, Lubbock 

County and of Texas
This m essage is published as a tribute to that faithful group of men and women  

to whom we ow e a tremendous debt of gratitude for the education of our hoys and girls. 
They serve tirelessly and unselfishly that today s younger generation may becom e tom or
row's enlightened citizenry.

Our public schools operate on limited budgets and limited personnel. Our help, 
as parents and citizens, is needed now to make tod a ys public schools even better institu
tions for our children. Let s show a real interest in the schools the week of March 1-7, and 
year-round! Let you s o n s  or daughters teacher know that you are interested and willing to 
help.

A liberal response hy a record number of visitors to our public schools this year 
will be the mark o f good citizenship on the part o f Texas people.

Visit A Public School Next Week
The following Slaton Business Firm s and Individuals Salute our Public School System , its Teachers 
and Adm inistrators, and Urge a Genuine Public Interest in our Public Schools:

A

Palace Barber & Beauty Shoo 
Loyd and Harold Tucker 

Ted & JueFs Garage 
V ivian s Grocery  
S. & J. Cleaners 

Deal's Machine Shop 
0 . D . K enney Auto Parts 

G eer-B axley Service Station 
Slaton Floral Co.

Hilton Dept. Store 
Kirk's Drive-In  
Piggly W iggly

Jacks 5 & 10c Store 
Whittington Service Station 

Kendrick Pontiac 
G eorge Green  

Gulf Service (E . R. Custer) 
Layne Plumbing & FJectric 

Slaton Upholstering  
Cudd Implement Co. 

Slaton Implement Co. 
Butler Monument Works 

Slaton Farm Store 
The Slaton Slatonite

Cm)
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^IF-4YOU S WANT^TO^SELL^LIST^IT'ION ^THI______«
N \l II OR

Classified Ads 
Are Cash!

Our to the l t d  that it is loo 
expensive to »end statements for 
»mall amounts, Slatonile rlassi 
lied ad* must be prepaid before 
publication.

Ads « i l l  be accepted over the 
phone, but pa>ment must be 
made before 10 a.m. Thursdays.

Slatonile classified rates are 
40c per insertion for all ads of 
20 words or less. Three weeks 
HOc, 2c per word for all over 20 
words for first insertion and 3r 
per word for 3 weeks. Special 
rates for standing classified ads

Real Estate For Rent

For Sale
FOR SALE Sewing machines 
Cleaning and Rapairing Parts and 
Attachments. L. W Smith Phi me 
161 650 S 8th tic

STALK Cutters, Sc-ld Fighters. 
Rotary Hoes and Go-Devils All 
sizes at Heniler Implement Co. 
7th and Carta Sts tfc

For Sale
H o t ID  APPRECIATE YOl'R

LISTINGS. LARGE OK SM \LL

2 new houses 3 rooms and 
bath. To be moved $300 00 Down 
Balance like rent.

Nice 2 bedroom modern home 
I Bedrooms completed. Bendix wash 
ling machine Worth the money 
$1800 00 down Balance Lit) 00 per 

I month.
4 room modern home, close to 

I high school $1000 00 down Balan
ce like rent

5 room modern on Lubbock 
| Street. Close to new school Will
take smaller house as trade in

2 good 3 bedroom homes. Mod
ern Within 2 blocks of square 
Worth the money

2 good 3 room modern homes 
|$1000 00 down Balance like rent

1 good 3 room modern home.
[ $500.00 balance like rent

F ARMS

4 room modern borne with gar 
age attached and ui good location. 
Has floor furnace. Venetian blinds 
and hardwood floors. Large G I 
loan $2550.00 will handle 

3 bedroom modern borne, with* I 
in a short distance from duw a 
town Priced $62.30 00. $2400 0 0 1
cash w ill handle.

To be moved New 2 room house 
Completely modern A bargain at 
$1150 00

We have a number of homes, 
both old and new and in good loca- ] 
Hons If you are interested m buy 
ing a home in Slaton we have a 1 
long list from which to choose 

320 A on Lubb<>ck and Tahoka | 
highway Good improvements All I 
in cultivation 2 small irrigation i 
wells Large loan Priced $200 00 | 
per A.

320 A on paved road, within 2 
miles of Slaton Fair improve 
tnents and all in cultivation 

80 A. west of Slaton, all in cul 
tuition Fair improvements 4 

well, new pump and

FOR HUNT Newly decorated and
rrftnishrd apartments f  urm*
Bills paid. H cetile refrigera1tor>
403 '
vate

A 3th Ph 48 YA or 289 Pri

FOR Rl NT Furnished upstair*
apartment. «! room and bath Ph
172 J 335 S 3th 2 27«

FOR KKNT 3 room unfurnisihed
hoUM* Also have 2 room furnish
id  he«um- PIi 356 VAr. 2 27<

FOR HINT Front bedroom. pri-
vate entrance, close to bath Also 
2 room garage apartment Bills 
paid 325 S 3th Ph 809J

2-27-p

| FOR RENT Bedroom, adjoins 
I bath. Outside entrance 350 S. 6th 
! St Ph 38 W 3 13 p |

1 THF sfA TF o í T1 A A»

I) SMITH AND WIF
IGFNKA A m a r o : SMITH Deli

Ffting toYou 4P
1 arptftr be,# ,rv the Ilonor ab
! Ihstrirt on rt of 1l.ubbock it V

j at the .«uri Hou thereof.
Lubbocl Texas, ikt o

I o clock A M of ttkl* frmt 1Monda>
jnrxt aft ■ the exptratton o1 *y

from th late t,1 t
j t&suanct >f this cillatirun. M
Iing the 6th day of Apr•a a i) tuvt
then arid there L ns» er ITa
tiffs  Pirtilion fl!e<!1 in said

1 on t he .I0ith day of IVcemb>rr A
1952 IIn this a IUMf, nu;mbered
21628 on the dock1rt <>f san irt

I and sty | f.l A-m M.-ler Piain
tiff rs D Smitl id » if e. (.«*n

eva Sm i l>eiendfmis
A brief ■tatemeiit aa the natuire

1 of this i it u  as fc rs. to »it

FOR RENT 4 room furnished 
house On pavement See me at 
210 S 7th Ph 913. 3 6 ?

FOB SALE Nine room 
baths. 725 South 10th 
see W E. Pohl

FOR SALE Lankart 57 
delinted cotton seed 
$11.00 Howard A He

louse two j 
‘all 23 or 

_________tfc I

i7 certified, : 
50 lb. sack !

FOR SALE 
A. J Gully 
of Slaton.

Fresh country 
4 's miles soul

tfc I

rast I 
JOp 1

way 4 inch ir 
- building site

room modern 
toney.
house Close in. 
isk
improvements

FOR SALE Roll top desk, refin 
ished and in good repair $55 00. . 
also swivel office chair. $10 00 , 
Slaton Upholstering. Ph 10. 166 . 
Texas Ave tfc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house 
Will take car or pickup in trade 
Also '51 Model H Farmall tractor 
for sale Louie Melcher. 1150 W 
Division Ph. 614-W 2-27 p '

All other needed i 
minerals $215 00

m prow 
per ac

sides Nice
Good gar

On Tahoka 
All in cul- 
room mod 
irr houses 
laments S

irrigation
I motor

8li A unimproved in Slaton 
I trade territory Priced $225 00 per 
A.

90 A south of Slaton All in cul 
I tivation .'air 5 room home and 
other improvements Priced $200 
per A.

40 A dose to Slaton Fair 5 
room modern home and other im I FOR RENT 
provements Possibilities for 4" ir Unfurnished 
rigatioii ui 1! Natural gas and i lec I Powers Ph 
tricity ,.t $11600 00. I ------------------------------------------------------

We have several other acreages RENT 3 room and bath un
adjoining town, both improved anil - furnished house 1035 So. 13th St . 
unimproved, ranging from 5 to 30 i-^ a*<m I 1’ Slewed, 2 miles 
A. Several of these are irrigated northeast of Wilson 2 27-p

See u. for your farm and ranch n )R  R E Vr ModfrtJ 3 ^  «
loans Y.mr listings are always 13th
solicited and appreciated H e 
write Polio Insurance

W. L. MFURFR AND A R WILD

I3S West l.yna Phone 364

I FOR RFN'T 4 room furnished ap- 
I.rtment Ph 334 2 27«

FOR RFN'T Two-room fumuvhed 
part men I. next to bath Outside 

entrance With or without garage 
435 East Lubbock Ph 895 W

tfc

2 bedroom house 
Jonah White 74.3 W 
1009 J 3 13 p

lien promt;ssnry n‘
> January 29. 1951 in li
S350 »ith tntrrest th

! rate <if SIX per cent
given by Kx1 Van Met

j Van Meter as part
( hase price for a pi
situatird in Lubbock
its m<»re fuilly (l.-M-r
Plaint t i f i  Cinginal IY
m the1 a bovif  styled a
cause Plaintiff and !
\ M *‘d by warranty d
e<i Vo 1 42 . f'g 133. 1

RIDES HIS H O B B Y-
is only my hobby." says p ine 
winning jockey Bill Ps 
Los Angeles, Calif

rson of 
H« ta seen

oe of t u beloved
the collection of 

Ils ' My Life “  He
esled In collecting 
t wt in Mexico

3-13-p

I of Lubbock County. 1 
property to C. D- Smit 
Geneva Marie Smith, w 
C. D Smith and wife 
assume and pay off as 
consideration for said 
above described vendor 
and acknowledged a 1 
the property for saFOR RENT 2 room furnished ap

artment with hath Bills paids. 515 I Plaintilf shows unto th<
West Lynn Ph 768 J 3 13 p j said note and all of it

due and that said C D Smith 
Marie Smith f:

FOR SALE: 1931 Kit Trailor
House 37 foot At 453 S 3rd

2 27?

Rea
Off.

1013 S 14th St 
Lubbock Highway

Ph 1008J 
Ph 867

FOR SALE 2 room house Newly 
finished $200 down Balance like 
rent or will take car as down pay
ment. Uma Yivial Ph 867 or 10O8-J

2-27-c

FOR SALE Second hand tubes 
600x16 and several other sixes 
Used car batteries 1941 Ford 
pickup Has rebuilt 48 engine 1942 
Rutck 1941 Ford. Other used cars 
and parts ui our wrecking yard 
Ted and Juel l  Garage 1200 S. 
9th. Ph. 9S28 2 27«

west

FOR SALK One dinnette suUte ex-
tension table Good table 
built. 405 S 9th Ph 1326

Sturdy

3-d-p

FOR SAU-: OR TRADE 1946
Chevrolet. Good condition m 8
Dodge Pickup Covered bed ('lean.
See Bill Laync Phone 151.

2Z7<

FOR SALE: 17 inch AdmiraJ tele-
vision set with radio and 
pLvyer See at 825 So 10th

record

3-6 p
FOR SALE 3-room house * 
tached garage. Low down pa7 * **' 1,1
and low monthly payment» In
quire at Kessel'a 3 It 10c Sttore.

2 27 c

FOR SALE: 500 lb capacity Me-
Cormick Deering electric cresm
separator 12' x 20' chicken 
to be moved Call 923 W l.

bouse

3-4-p

Nearly new 4 room modem 
side home Only $6300

Five room modern on East Pan 
handle for only $4500 

Suburban property South of 
Lubbock 3 Iota and nice house 
Will trade for 4 or 3 room house 

[ in Slaton.
Large 3 room modem home 

West side 3 lota offered for only 
j 58.000. U0

Nice place in Sweetwater foe 
SJlJc.

We have 4 three bedroom homes 
all luted in good locations and 
good condition Priced from $10- 
000 to $14 300

Farm for sale See this 
section improvements 4 
worth the money

Four room modem Double gor
ge With 3 lots. East Panhandle

4 room modem with G I. loan 
1*50000 will handle Monthly pay 
i ments of $41 00.

4 room modem Double garage 
With large garage apartment

New 4 room modem With GJ. 
loan $1300. for equity Monthly 
payments of $35 00. South 10th

: FOR RENT 2 room fum uhed ap- 
I artment 420 W Panhandle

3 13?

FOR RENT 2 apartments Large 
living and dining room combina 
turns 2 and 1 bedrooms Private 
baths and entrances Carpeted 
Large picture windows Nicely fur
nished. Vacant Saturday Phone 
759-J tfc

6 room 
$2.000 00

and bath with 2 lots

arter
well.

per

3 rooms and bath with garage 
East front on W Panhandle $2300 
cash, balance L50 per month.

I jrg e  6 room home with garage. 
1W lota, east front on 12th St. 
$3300 rash, balance $61 month

HOUSE FOR RFNT 2 rooms tnd 
bath, unfurnished Gas and water 
paid Inquire at 1043 S 14th Ph 
1008-W 3-13-p

FOR RENT 3 mom modem fur- 
Pished house 433 5 3rd Phone 
273 W 2 27 p

New 4 room and bath In net 
Idition Immediate possession

I farm Dry Un 
$140 per acre 

if  sale S 
-ass 3" well, fair 
need at on 
3 acreage

but priced at 
All cultivated 
me lake and 

, fair improvements.
$80 oo per acre 

tracts that ran be

4 bedroom modem home Brick , 
veneer with 2 Iota Ideal location. I

| Priced to aell immediately.

7 room home with 2 baths, car | 
peted double garage, I S  lots on 
W Lubbock

good

FOR SALE New D-C Case Butane 
tractors Eagle hitch 4-row equip
ment. Below cost. Overstocked 
Must sell Guetherslof Motor and 
Implement Co, Levelland. Texas. 
______________ M l
FOR SALE Pheasants '41 i 
rolet radiator Car radio Jonah 
White 745 W Powers. Ph 1M09-J 
___ _________________ 31 Jp
FOR SALE 16 gaugp shot gun. 
Croslev radio, phonograph com 
binatum Call 396-J or see at 200 
N. 3th St 3-13.p

FOR SALE 118 feet o T l 6 well 
casing 50 foot perforated Phone
334 2 2 7 «

bought for $7 300 to $10.000
3 irrigated acreages are listed 

at prices in line with value
14th Street corner 73’ lot for 

only $110000
Don't neglect to have the fam 

Illy covered by one of our 
Polio Policies

West side 4 room modem home 
for only $3.000 financed so $1 000 
will handle

W> have facilities for your loan 
nrt*ds id I H A and conventional 
loan»

4 bedroom modem home or ip  
artment houae Brick veneer On 
paved street Eaat front

We have the best facilities avail 
able for your Insurance needs

- — | I EMBER Ins. Agency
t* YFYRS VOI R AGENT 

PHONE IM

160 A- 
rigation 
lately

F A R M S

all in cultivation 10“ ir 
well Possession mimed

FOR RENT

FLOOR SANDERS 
EDGERS
FLOOR POLISHERS 
SURTACE SANDER

Johnson - Hoffman 
Hardware

157 W Lahbork Phone CM

R. C. Allen and Remington 
Rand electric or hand operated 
adding machines at the Slat.mite

FDR SALK
.120 A. improved farm 

2 mdea of Slaton 
320 A unproved farm 13 

South of Slaton 
4 rooms and hath 2 iota 

front. So uth st. $3 000.00. 
2 bedroom residence on S

within

Eaat

10th.

Lost and Found 5
LOST Female black cocker span 
iel. Answers to Daisy Reward 
See W E. Edwards at Kessel s.

2-27-e

13 A West part of Slaton Smalt 
irrigation well $3 000

20 A in East part of Slaton 
Plenty of outbuildings. $5.000 00.

3 Acres of land Well improved 
Paved road Adjoins city limits.

W> will be glad to handle your
F H A U a u  on old or new con
struction.

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city and farm properly

We write all kinds of insurance

BROWNING a  MARRIOTT

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 
Fire Life City Farm

Phone 31

Pergonal Service* 3
WANTED Ironing 
Phone 1136

REDECORATED AND UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

• STEAKS •
• HOT MINCHES

TO ORDER. PHONE »518

Green Grill Cafe
W3 SOUTH NINTH

Price $3000
3 bedroom residence on pave

ment within 2 blocks of square 
Good condition Hardwood ftoora 
in 3 rooms

New three rooms snd bath fur
mshed for $4600 00 

Well located lots trom *200 to 
$2.000

We make farm loana at 4iy per
cent interest

Residence loans st 3 percent tn 
tereat.

2 small tracts near Slaton Im 
proved One Irrigated 

We have several good buys in I 
SEA FOOD Rwidential property in Slaton

. WR, TK ALL KINDS OFINSURANCE.
Hickm an and Neill A gency

tattoo«’« ,-Jta.e Rank Hldg 
Phone Ml

41 h St
2 27 p

I ifr — Annuities
GRADI* W ROW NDS. Gen Agent 

-*  Yenra f  ««ntiniiou* Service 
American United l ife Ian. Ca. 
f.uhhork Sia tea

Miscellaneous 8
COMPLETE TRACTOR TIRE SER 
VICE New tires All sites repair 
ed Tire anti freete service O K 
Rubber Welders. 1240 S 9th St. 

____________________________ 2 27?
- M l  AND sERVK t f,.r K 
< leaner» Phone 327 J. Jack Stew 
*rt-____  J-g-t

FOR your free home demonatra 
Hon of SALADMASTOR here in 
81-ATON call MRS F.ARNEST 
MARTIN 354-J 2 2 7 ?

CUSTOM T1RF REPAIRING - -  
Cars, trucks and tractors Recap
ping Guaranteed work New and 
used tires 0  K Rubber Welders 
1240 S 9th 2 2 7 ?

BABY SITTING By hour, day or 
week Phone 591 for appointments 
La Rue s Day and Night Nursery

tfc
YOUR WATKINS DEALER for 
Slaton is Andy Abate. 335 S 4th
>>h 3-13 p

wife. Geneva Marie Smith tailed 
and refused to pay said vendor.« 
lien note Said note «as assigned 
to Libb<>ck National Bank Bldg 
of Lubbock. Texas and plaintiff 
purchased said note and u  now 
holder of said note and of said ben 
Plaintiff asks for judgment for the 
sum of $439 39, interest, attor 
ney’s fees and casts, for to recto* 
ure of such vendor s ben and or 
drr for sale, and for tuch other 
and further relief to which he 
may be entitled, as Is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this Citation is not served | 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return 
ed unserved

The officer executing this pro 
j cess shall promptly execute the 
I same according to law. snd mike 
, due return as the tow directs

Issued and given under my hand 
.ind the Seal of said Court, at of 

! f ice in Lubbock. Texas this the 
I 16 day of February A D. 195.1

Attest
1 MZY fto R A T T  ( leri
99th Court. Lubbock County.
Texas
By Sarah Fenley. Deputy 

(SEAL) 3-13« [

FOR SALE Repossessed almost 
new latest model 12 inch R C 
Allen upright typewriter Origin 
al $165 00 value for only $110 00 
Machine in perfect condition See 
at Slatonile

Save money on correspondence 
»He stationery One pound Ham 
mermill paper and fifty envelopes 
«»m atch for $1 00 al the Slit.,nit.

Letter Size

STORAGE
CABINETS

At The

S L A T O N I T E

Seed Culling And 
Delinting With 
Butane Flame

FARMER FRIENDS I H AVE 
BEEN CULLING AND TREAT 
ING SEED SINCE 1929 FOR 
Till 1'ROg RKSS! YK FARM 
F.RS OF TEXAS

THIS YEAR I HAVE PUT A 
HI TA.Nf FLAME ON MY 
Cl t.LKR WHICH BURNS THE 
LOOSE LINT AND FOILS OFF 
THE SEED

AND 
WITH A MIST 
)F IT IS LOST !

)N BY!

IT MILL PAY YOU TO1 
M AIT AND HAVE YOUR 
WORK DONE WITH THE 
LATEST IN SEED CULLING 
AND TREATING

1 HAVE SENI 
AL LOTS OF Sf 
GERMINATION 
AND IT DOE! 
GERMINATION

‘ OFF SEVER 
El* AND HAD 
TESTS MADE 
■ NOT HURT

R. A. THORP

MR. A MRS. HARVEY GLENN
j|»‘  t r a g u e s  d r u g  s t o r e  by

H»v* your prescriptions filled 
DRUG S' 

a registered pharmacist

Real Estate
FARMS RANCHES 
CITY PROPF.RTY.

OIL LEASES A ROYALTIES 
CITY A FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ET H EL  YOUNG

PHONE 786

WANTED Ironing to do In my 
bom* SSe per hour Ph 720J, 
_________________  1 2 7 ?
WANTED TO BUY A second 
hand baby bed Call 1024 W

2 2 7 ?

Tn E ( *U* •W P«H until
I ** P m Minimum r h ir ^  S3 SO 
Satisfaction guaranteed phone i 
72-W _______________ 3-27-p .
WANTED Garden and Yard 
Work *** kinds Also want iron 
•ng and practical nursing G. W.

Ph 394 W
3 « P

Bussell, (go g 7th.

! FOR SAU !
»able with 

i Slat on it.

Nice use typewriter 
drawer $12 So The

FOR $a LE One upright tot* mod 
« .  meondlt toned Underwood and 
««»• reconditioned L  C 
typewriter, look like 
vaeh at the Slafonite

NO N IC K S  P L E A S E -
tcrape off a lot of valuable metal, gold-bar tx>unien m
In N.w Y’ ork vaults check government-ow t.< • c r*r 
H -«era! bricks are balanced delicately .« the |df 
following order* from Secretary of the Tresiun 
Humphrey Seen above are WlllMm rraxri': * at 1»" 
•Bond, Tred Reitano; and Vincent Lundy A tr-j -

it at right

We hat two als forapproi
G houses he builtto

rding F.H.Aacco to speci
licatio with lowns very
dow andn payments mini

closing chargmum Ites
eligible call

FORREST LUMRER
Rhone f f l

CO

NEXT 
WEEK 
IS THE 
WEEK

that the public schools 
are open to adults . .  .
It is labile Schools 
Week . . .  an annual 
«•vent in Texas educa
tion. B

It is a chance for vou parents to 
yourselves what the schools af* 
I hese public schools are YOlR 
schools. You build them.  ̂
them with your taxes. The 
factors in developing the > 
vour children. Visit them 
Sec them in action duri’
SCHOOLS WEEK.

Home Furniture
Furnisher O f Your Horn«* * ^  

215 W. Ijubhock

n e x i n
-

r



joles
esta

^February 27, 
> fun and frl 

H i ; « »  ftatafcew fteste hrlrt 
Tbcr will hi- 

~ggtotog iMNin. aix and eight 
8* i  there win b.

plus aweet

at the aan.i 
entire family a 
the committee, 

ha purchased from 
girl for $1 50 and

it w ill Include or
number»,

-fare com-

ULTB-

4A N Y M A K E S !! 
VIA N Y STYLES!

*
I No Exceptions!

Every Heater
(REDUCED

25%

4L
O W  PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

BAIN THE YOUTH OF 
BO AT FOB CITIZENSHIP

SVPPOBT YOVB PUBLIC 
. . . IT S  A FINK 

ÍT  IN  DEMO

1C«?

'I 'm

I  ALL
« I T E R S

Victim  O f Polio 
D evelops Talent 
New Personality S,o c i e t

l i l i  M ATON M A  io n i  IK

Mr«. J W Pettigrew report* 
that her nleor, Mi*» t’ herry I>od- 
*on, 12. daughter of Mr an<t Mr».
Weldon l>od»on of Post. I* not 
only making an amazing recovi ry 
from a atmultaneou* attack of 
both type* of polio, but I* also 
developing unucttal talent* In the 
procea* and ha* undergone a com
plete rhaitg« of personality.

From a v r y  ordinary child C h er-, j J " .  „undny School Class
ry ha* developed into a precocious t tht. h„ m,. o f Mr.  Henry 
youngster With a warm outgoing jHrm(ln „ „  „>bruary lf> with Mr* 
personality. Since «he wa* »trick- ! 
en with polio about IS month» ago

9 c u
FRIDAY. IT Ititi AMY 27, 1953

Dorcas S S Class 
M eets Thursday

«he ha* become a pianist and 
artist, has become adept at build
ing figurines In bottles and In 
assembling Intricate model*. She 
has learned to type over «0 word* 
a minute. All of this wa* part of 
her therapy, started at Plainview 
and continued at Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation

During this time she has n’so 
kept up with her school work, 
and was a star on the Edgar Ber
gen show In Post last year.

Cherry had a bout with pneu
monia after being stricken with 
polio, and that slowed her recov
ery. She showed her dauntless 
spirit from the beginning In th< 
early stages of her Illness when I 
here wa* little hope for her re 

covery. every time she regained 
consciousness she would say with 1 
conviction, “ I ’m not going to die " j 
She Is one of the few people to j 
have both types of polio and live

Her aunt say*. “ It has made j 
her a remarkable person." She 1» I 
a cousin o f Dr J. D. Snyder of j 
Slaton. ,

Marriage Is Read 
In Amarillo Sun.

Mrs. J. R. Baker attended the 
wedding o f her son. Lorraine Bak
er. to Miss Frances Annis In A-

Krank Hazelwood a« co-host»»«
Mr*. R. C. Hall presided at the 

business meeting.
Mrs J. I Bolding led the open

ing prayer, the devotional was 
given by Mrs. L. O Lemon on 
‘•Christ’s Mission and Ours.” 
Scripture rending was from John 
20 19-29.

The class song "Help Somebody 
| Today," was sung by the group.

Mrs. C. D. Willis was elected 
• a group captain.

The class voted to give $25 to 
I the First Baptist Extension, and 
| a collection was taken in which $50 
was received.

Athenian Club To 
Sponsor Fashion 
Show On MarchS

The Atnrni’ut Study Club is 
sponsoring a spring fashion show 
with the aid of a Lubbock De
part merit Store which la furtt.sh- 
tng the costumes and professional 
models, at the West Warn school 
auditorium, 8 PM Friday. March 
5th

The proe-eeds of this show are 
to bo used to help buy equipment 
for the school library which Is 
h good cause also. Easter Is 
almost upon u* and there will be 
some good Ideas for that "Easter 
paradin’ costume.” Come and see 
urge the members, who have tick
ets on sale for 50c,

After the business se.urtun. the 
meeting wa* turned over to Mrs H c r b d ’ t H iM T U M C h s 
Dan Idles, social chairman i.ames y . ’ J. Q n n  f \ v w 4
were played and lovely refresh- ( V 1S‘ l  < < > »S t
rnrnts s e r v e  to  M w
Jennings, Ha..i Phillips, O .-n  M c
Williams, L. R. Gregory, L. O. 
taunon, Luther Faulkner, R C.
Hall. Dan Liles. Dudley Berry and 
Misses Ida Montgomery and Eulu 
Ferrll, members, and Mesdames 
Joe Teague. Jr.. J T  Bo.d'ng and 
Allen Ferrell, visitors.

Miss F.uia Firrtl clo.«\’, the me- 
■»•.ing w’ith a prayer.

Skiers Visit Tres 
Ritas On Week End

Mr and Mrs Clarence Kitten, 
Marcella Hollinden. Mary Lee 
Schuette. Walter I.ee Bednarz and 
E. J. Raschke spent last week

marillo February 22 at the home ] end at Tres Ritas, skiing resort in 
o f  the bride’s paren..i Rev. ar.d New Mexico
Mrs. O. B. A.inl*

The marriage ear vice was rea.1 
by the bride’s father. A recept
ion followed, i

After a anor wedding trip to 
parts South, the couple will be 
at home at 3506 Van Buren St.. 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Ted Swanner 
Is Shower Honoree

A stork shower honoring Mrs. 
Ted Swanner was held February
19, in the home o f Mrs N. W. 
Spears, 515 W. Crosby.

Hostesses were Mrs. Calvin 
I-amb and Mrs. E. S. Timmins.

A green and yellow color che- 
mc was carried out. The table was 
decorated with Iris and yellow 
Jonquiln.

Twenty.-two guests were pres
ent.

CIRCLE MEETING IIEI.P 
The W, O. Harper Circle met 

with Mrs. Fannie Patterson Mon 
day afternoon, fourth Monday be
ing devoted to Mission study 

The Circle la reviewing E. C. 
Routh’s beautifully written boon . 
"Scattered Abroad."

Eight members were present.

On Saturdsy afternoon Claren 
ce Kitten suffered a clean break 
of both bones of his left leg just 
above the ski boot. All of the 
party except Mr and Mrs Kitten 
returned home Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Kitten left this week 
for New Mexico and expect to 
bring Clarence home this week 
end.

Weather conditions were right 
and skiing was good. The tempera 
ture Sunday morning was 10 be
low *ero. On their return trip 
(hey stopped at Santa Fe and visi
ted the Cathedral there.

Lottie Moon Circle 
Hears Mission Study

The L ittle Moon Circle o f the 
First Bapli.it Church met wit«« 
Mrs. Dudley Beiry Mo.tday. r ,-b- 
ruary 23, at 3. .0 p.m. Ten memb
ers were present.

Mrs. O.vde Shaw brought two 
chapters from the mission book, 
"Scattered Abroad."

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. F. E Culver on March 9.

i ii ; i I I  TO MEE1
The First Presbyterian Women’s 

Council will meet at the Church 
on Monday. March 2 at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs II C. Heinrich 
and son. Gerald, accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs R R. Dreyer. spent 
about eight days in California 
visit ng with their son. Marvin, 
who Is leaving on a 14 months 
ovi-rsi'as tour with the Navy.

They went to San Diego, Los 
Angele*, Hollywood, Beverly Hills, 
Long R«'ach. They made a 25 
mile cruise around the harbor at 
San Diego, seeing all the different 
types of ships anchored there and 
going out In the ocean past the 
breakw ater. Hu y got lost In the 
mountains around Beverly Hills 
where so many of the Holly 
wood star’s beautiful homes are 
located.

They made several visits to Tia- 
Juana Mexico, and visited Juarez 
on their wav home. They return
ed last Thursday night, driving 
Marvin’svcar back.

i l inn l in l  l>s s ix  I I/.
The Alathean Sunday School 

Class will h«ve a monthly social 
with Mrs. AV. E. Pohl. with Mrr 
C. R. Bain as co-hostess on March 
3, at 7:30 p.m.

TO HOLD BAKE SALE
The Friendship Class of the 

| First Methodist Church Is spons
oring a Bake Sal« to be held at 
Piggly W iggly at 8:46 am  on 
Saturday. February 28

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Fields 
' and daughter* of Southland and 

A F. Eurage and Jerry of

WHITE 
HOUSE 

URNITURE

A  TRIBUTE - -
TO OUR P -T -A !

Laurels to the combined worthy efforts of the 
Parents and Teachers of our community! Their 
interest in the welfare of our children . . . striv
ing ever toward greater understanding and unity 

assures the proper development and right 
thinking of the men and women of tomorrow! In 
this very promise lies the future of our community, 
our state, our nation More duties and responsibili
ties are added to their crowded and busy lives 
Yet their reward and satisfaction is in the sure 
knowledge that their labors will bear a rich har
vest. Plaudits to our Parents and Teachers! Their 
work todsy assures the peace and plenty o f the 
world tomorrow!

AN IN V E S T M E N T ....
in the public schools is an investment 
in the youth of our country. Make it 
a point to visit a Public school dur- 
inif Texas I^ublic School Week . . . 
March 1 - 7.

A i t i ,

Ä

SLATON MOTOR CO.
»T1I *  LYNN ST PHONE 133

VTe Salute Our Town!

Mr
Smyer were recent visitor* 
C. B Bloxom home

in the

Mr*. Geneva Brake of Fort 
Worth i* spending a two week * 
visit with her *t*ter and family. 
Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Maxey.

Mr and Mrs H B Banks and 
son, Rodney, were in East Texas, 
near Mt. Pleasant, last week with 
Mr Banks’ mother, who is ill.

Mr and Mrs. John Nesbit of 
San Angelo viaited in the Ray 
Hickman home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Alton Meeks and 
son. Carl, spent the week end in 
Irving. N. M visiting with the 
W. E Parchmans, former Slaton 
residents

Mr and Mrs W. F. Martin of 
Ruaaellvllle, Kentuckey. have been 
visiting friend* In Slaton. They 
are form er resident* o f 8 laton.

Mr*. J. W. McDonald, of laimesa 
1* visiting Mr. and Mr«. H. O 
Stokes this week.

The word “ tip" comes from the 
first letters of the words, "to  in
sure promptness.”

CdiLweM \
L01/E/T

-andVelveeta /

milk's vital 
foo<J values*/

Couple Involved  
In Wreck On Trip

Kitten 
ii triji

Mi and Mrs. August
returned ..mt week !rom 
to Alabama and Florida. They at 
com pan led their son. Marvin t >
Mobile Alabama, where he is at 
tending Nchool. Tuesday they ha>l
lunch with Kenneth ¿languiti. • | Ten , ênU In a"dreani; More than 

Mmrvtn’a at

Presbyterian Aux. 
M eets Feb. 23rd

The Preabyterian Auxilary me' 
In the home of Mr*. Austin Engel 
on Tuesday, February 23 .

Mrs John Fertig pr< ...«led over 
the businca* meeting. Mr*. Here- 
chel Crawford read tin mlnut-*», 
Th> Presbyti rial will n.ee' in Tul- 
la on April 30 and May 1

The <1.votlonal was by Mi* W. 
H. Taylor. The devotional topic 
this ) at is "Christ in You " This 
week was from Ooloasian*. with 
sub-titles: ’ ’Paul's Prayer of
Thanksgiving." “ Paul’« Prayer of 
Petition," "For What Are You 
P raying?"

Mrs. Engel had the program on 
Home Misalons and Human 

Rights." Among her topics were

(H E SLATON SI.ATOMTK

Tech, who la a Baptist mlnistir- 
lal student at Fort W«>rth They 
¡•ad dinner Tu< »day night In Dal- 
'as with another of hi* cx-roorr- 
mate*. Rodney Balka, who works 
In the engineering department at 
Ixive Field.

They «pent one night at Hat- 
tlsburg Mississippi Mr*. Kitten 
say* the azalia* were in full hloorn 
and beaudful.

They arrived at Mobil«- in tlnn 
for Marvin to register and attend ! 
Saturday morning clatm-s. Then 
the three went to Florida for the ! 
week end They visited Marianna 
Talahasse and Penaecola. Mr and j 
Mr» Kitten «-nj«»ved most a rM 
on a clear water lake In a glass j 
bottom boat

They returned to Mobile Tin « 
day, attended Mass with their *««ti ! 
Wednesday morning, and then ; 
started home. On the return trip 1 
they stopped at St. Charles. La 1 
and were forced to spend a night 
at Columbus. Texan, where thes 
were involved In an autnmobic j 
accident, A car leaving a fillin' ’ 
station entrance crashed Into then, i 
and their car struck a post on j 
a concrete culvert and rolled down j 
into a creek of fast running w at
er.

They received emergency treat 
merit and their sons. Wilfred and 
Clarence, drove down to bring 
them home. The 1952 Bulck war 
a total loas. Mr Kitten suffei. 1 
bruises on the shoulder and M - 
Kitten suffered hrulses. a cut iln 
that required stitches and lost 
four upper front teeth.

Mr and Mrs Hobart Trimna 
have been in Oklahoma City this 
week where Mr Trimpa has been 
attending the annual convention 
of C R Anthony Company manag 
ers

Mr and Mrs L. S Jefcoat and 
Mr and Mrs. C. R Martin visited 
Mr 3nd Mr* Joel A Culver of Big 
Spring Sunday. Fob 15 While 
there they talked by telephone to 
C. B Martin Jr . who is in the 
Navy and now in the Hawaiian 1* 
lands They reported he is well 
and happy and had been too busy 
to write He said to tell all his 
Slaton friends hello and that he'll 
see them in February. 1954

Mrs H C. Gordon of Burleson 
Texas, has been visiting for the 
past three weeks with her dau 
ghter and family Mr and Mrs S 
W Clark Mrs Gordon and the 
Clarks left Saturday for Gruver 
Texas, where they visited Mrs 
Clarks' sister and family. Rev and 
Mrs W I, Porterfield

Mr and Mrs Bill Green and 
children. Mike. Carol Joan, and 
Lloyd from Snyder spenl the week 
end with Mr and Mrs. George G. 
Green

The lightening rod was invent 
cd in 1752

»»•«••« «•*«.-««.

DEAR P A R EN TS :
YOU ARE 
INVITED

TO SEE OUR CLASS AND 
SCHOOL DURING THE WEEK 
OF MARCH I THROUGH 7 . .
WE HOPE THAT YOU WILL 
FIND TIME TO TAKE ADVAN 
TAGE OF THIS OPPORTUN
ITY OF SEEING JUST WHAT 
WE ARE DOING IN SCHOOL 
. . . WE W IL L .B E  LOOKING 
FOR YOU DURING THE PUB 
LIC SCHOOLS WEEK

•  •  •

Bownds Body Shop
1000 S. Ninth Phone 544

she could take. Americans can 
be made as well as born F rum 
share-cropper to farm owner; Ho 
Washtl or Clear Volee.

Mrs Engel as hostess was as 
slst.-d by Mrs Mike Adams They 
served apple crisp with coffee o. 
lea to ten members.

I TTENH E IN E K A L
Among the out of town relatives 

and friend* who attended funeral 
service* for Claude B. Herndon 
Tuesday were a brother and fami
ly. Mr. anil Mrs Johnnie Hern
don and Willi. Mae, Mr and Mr* 
R. C. Browning of Dallas; Mr 
and Mrs Earl Sneed Janet. Jeat 
and Charles. Ethel Rse Randle. 
Mr and Mrs D. O. Hudson M, 
and Mrs Thurman Cathey Marlin 
and l-ezette Cathey, all of Cooper. 
Texas Mr. and Mrs Tom Dial of 
Richmond California Mr. anil 
Mrs George Dial. Lubbock Mr 
and Mrs. J H George and Bar- 
bara. Mr. and Mrs. Dial Georg« 
Linda, Paula and Jerry, and Mr 
and Mrs. Arltn Morgan, San A n
gelo- A nephew Toy Dial and wife 
o f VVnezucIa. South America Wert 
unable to attend

PRESENT STYLE SHOW
The Future Homemakers of A- 

merlca and local store* will pr<- 
sent a style show. Prc-vues of 5th 
Avenue, and a banquet and floor 
show at the Club House on March 
9 There will be two showings a 
6 p.m. and 8 p.m. FUA girl* are 
»«-Ring tickets at $1.50 and 75« .

Mr and Mrs Maxey Pinson ol 
Fori Worth and James Pinson ol 
Lubbock spent Iasi week end with 
Mr and Mrs 1. A Harral

Mrs Joe Teague. J r . is spend
ing the week end in Sayre, Okla 
where she will attend the Golden 
Wedding Anniversary celebration 
o f her sister and brother in law. 
Mr and Mrs George Sellers

Mr Allan Payne returned Kri j 
day night from Fori Ioiuderdale j 
Fla . after a ten day visit with hi« | 
daughter. Mrs Pauiine Burns Mr 
Payne also visited at Nassau and t 
Key West.

Mr and Mrs I«eo Stolle and 
Beverly and Roy Stolle of South
land arc visiting In the home of 
Mrs Stolle '» mother Mrs. A m o 
Albrecht, 3213 Is-wl* St.. Corpus 
Chrlatt. Texas and In the home 
of Mr Stolle’» brother. Edmund 
Stolle. o f Corpus Christ! Mrs Al
brecht underwent major surgery 
Tuesday morning and 1» doing 
nicely

Glen Hill has been home on a 
ten day leave vlattlng with his 
mother, Mrs Carl Wartes of 
Southland and hi* wife and baby 
son Allan Glen. He reported back 
to the Weat Coast February 23

(Slaton H. D. Club 
Meets On Feb. IS

The Slaton Home Demonstrul 
ion (Tub met at the Club House, 
February 18, with Mrs. J. C. Jones 
as hostess.

Mrs Alton Meeks ca ll'd  th. 
me«>ting to ord«*r Mrs 1 lane Sheer
er led the group In a contest game

Committee reports were given 
by Mrs. Cleta Young Education 
Mrs. J. C. Jones. Recreation; Mrs. 
Douglas Wilson. Good Neighbor 
Mrs. Cecil Long, Finance; Mrs. 
Carter Shaw. Exhibit and Traffic; 
and Mrs. L-e Limmer. Council 
Report

Roll call was answered with 
"My favorite one dish meal." Fotsl 
demonstrator, Mrs. J C. Jones 
cooked a "Dinner in a Skillet.”

The following were present 
Mesdames J C. Jones. Alton Mi i-k, j 
Lee Linirtur Dane Shearrr. Delma 
Hodge T G McEver. R C. Hall 
Cleta Young, Douglas Wilson. J 
E. Eakin. Carter Shaw. Cecil Long 
Charlie Walton, and one visitor, 
Mrs. C. W. Jennings

The next meeting will be March 
4 at the Club House with Mr; 
Douglas Wilson as hostess

CELEHR 1TES BIRTHHAY

A party honoring Miss Mar;
Iz«u Kitten on her seventeen h 
birthday was held In the home o! 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Kitten Monday night. Refresh 
ment* were served to forty guests 
The guests enjoyed an evening ol 
Bronco.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1853

Announcement Tea 
Honors Miss Shaw

An announeciuent tea honoring 
Miss Fannie Lou Shaw, bride-elect 
of Wesley Shelton, of Andrews, 
Texas, was given Sunday after
noon In the home o f her mother, 
Mrs Carter Shaw.

Mrs. R. C Hall greeted guests. 
In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Shaw, the honoree. Mi«s Shaw, 
Mrs. Hugh Me A den of San Ang
elo and Mrs. l«enora Sharp of 
Knnkin. mother and sister of the 
prospective bridt-groom.

Mrs. Doris Thomas register'd 
guest;'. Mrs. Sara Bell of L iving- 
ton, New Mexico, sister of the 
bride-elect, poured coffee.

The table was laid with a cut- 
work cloth and was decorated with 
an arrangement of daffodils flank
ed by blue candles In crystal hold
ers. A s Iver service was used. 
Coffee cookie* and nuts were 
served

The date. March 14. was on n 
book mark In the bride s bo««k

Mrs Cleta Young Mrs Ernest
Ward and Mrs. Ruth Keyes were
In the iiouse party.

Mr and Mrs. Carroll Wynn and 
Weldon of Morton visited In the
E. D Bloxom home Sunday. W el
don had just returned home from 
Germany, after spending two 
years there.

Mr and Mrs Dorsey Gentry are
in St Ixuis. Mo., this week buy
ing spring merchandise

S P E C I A L
GET ACQ U AIN TED  OFFER! 

Until March IS O n l y . . .

$We will install a coni
cal TV Antenna and 
j?ive you a 90-day ser
vice warranty . . . for 
only 50
Guy’s Radio & Television
1135 So. Ninth Phone 72-W

COLE'S

SECRET VAULT
Cole'« concealed vault for personal paper« and other 
valuable« (only YOU know the d ia l combination). AI»o: two 
ba ll-bearing letter file»; one index drawer for 3x5 or 4x6 
card» (3200 copocity), or fo r cancelled check«, two adju«» 
able «forage comportment« under lock and key Not to be 
confused with imitations having toy-tized lock«. 32 " high. 
30 ’ j wide. 17 deep. O live green or Cole groy finish.

Wirk plimgv. ryp. lock wKltti autemaiicolly
lock» ell drm rt Ns. 1370*1 $67.43

S lip  $ la U m  & la tim itp

175 Tex«» Ave. Phone 20
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SOUTH PLAINS PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

STRICTLY BUSINESS b,McF.......
NOTICE

In accorda:*'' with section XX\ j 
if the bylaws of the Citizens State 
Hank of Slaton. Texas. I. Jack W | 
Kdw arsis, do hereby give publn : 
notice that becativ of the unin j 
tentional loss or destruction of a 
certain stock certificate issued me 
by the above stated bank I am 
ipplyink f r a  duplicate of said 

stock certificate 2 27-c

W est
t ;I

Texas
R o u n d u p '

X c L O G f r E O - U P  «SIWK, :
W ELL, O O  WOT W O C R y  : 
W E L L  FIX rr  ^

F O R  V O U  
>  I N A

“ 1 see my tad ary’> abll froaen T

If you drink that is your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking 
thats our business.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton. Texas

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Save money on correspondence 
sue stationery. One pound Ham 
mermill paper and fifty envelopes 
to match for $1.00 at the Slatomte

J. H. BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
EIRE

ALTOMOB11.E 
CASUALTY -ND 

GROT INSURANCE

US So **Ui 17

When You Need
Industrial Or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

1117
AND GET PROMPT 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
1409 south 5th SC

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

—VS \NT A l »  GET RE.sl l.TS—

AT YOUR 
S E R V I C E

FLOOR COVERING 
INSTALLED 
FLOOR SANDING AND 
CLEANING 
•
DRAIN BOARDS COVERED 
a

Excellent Work 
At Low IVices. 
Stinson Behlen

El OOR t i l l  W VI I

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Burial 

Association
Phone 125 Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

retroactive to Nov 1. 1 « *  
checks covering this b * * 1*  <lu 
as quickly as possible Hr«J> 
bustnes horuon becomes sudden

U bn khl. r ^  ^ , ,4,  slamisi«!

Four Lorkney men. Hying to the j 
. ,:i „Mat on a fishing trip, »e ie  y  

v srntng wh« n
me. a Be«" ’ Ì

if San Antimi }
_The Ho>d ( ouniv ll«<q»en*n

p VNi.BI KN BALE A l <K *  4 0

Mrs Sam Pangburn. Mgr 
Sales Sen Kt Repairing

is«4 Ave J
LUBBOCK.

Phone 5  5032
TT XAS

COVERING
810 S 8TH

SERVICE
PH 1078 W

DEALS MACHINE MIOP

All Kinds of Marhlue Work

153 N 9th Sia tan

\a/ D. Heaton
ATTORNEY AT IJAW

GENERAL PRACTICE

Citizens State 
Bank Bldg.
SLATON, TEXAS

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR RENT
85.99 PER MONTH 

AT THE

S L A T O N I T E

WHEN YOl NEED

PLUMBING
OR

HEATING WORK
FLOOR El RNACER. 

WIND M1LL.S OR REPAIRS 
Pt MPn ETC, CALL OR

L. E. Brasfield
PLI WRING a n d  HEATING

5 S 5

D r. J . W. Belote, J r
O P T O M E T R IS T

Office Hours 9 - 5
Slaton. Texas Phone 832

157 W. Panhandle
— - r - . - - r . n

Free Air
AT SELF'S SERVICE 

STATION
llowdv inlk*. Manh u here and 
I nr le is pa win g the hat again. 
In« «dentally, perhaps you have 
n«Mired he »earn a »U»»e pipe 
hat.

• 9 9
Vuu ran take »our choice. 
Make »our return» out cor- 
rertly and gu to the poor 
house or make them out 
other» i»e and go to jail.

We heard about a man «h o  left 
hu wife Manh 15th because. aa 
he »aid. he rouldn't »upport hi» 
wife and the government on one 
■alary

• • •
However. U’a well to be 
i-ertam that there* no "un 
told" wealth in those re
turn».

• • •
l w  your imagination, but do 
not rrvort to fiction in vour 
writing« to Inrle

«  «  «
Paying income la ie« ta 
tough. hut it «maid be 
*«r»e if you didn't haye to 
P*» one

• • •
Well, if »mi hate any money 
left, we'd like to veil yon some 
tire« lube», a good wash job. 
lubricale your car and Oil her 
up with Mobil oil and gam. 

• 9 9
Vn in»e»|men! in the pub 
lie school I» m  inventinent 
In the »outh of our country. 
Remember to visit a public 
«udvoo! during Teva» Pub- 
Hr School Week. Marrh 
I • 7.

Melvin l .re Coble 23 of Aber 
nathy. surrendered himself at the 
«hertff's office Wednesday claim 
ing to be an escapee from the New 
Mexico state prison at Santa Fe

Serving a five-year sentence for 
auto theft. Coble told officers he 
fled prison because he wanted to 
see his family at Abernathy Hav
ing spent six days with them, he 
was ready to return and complete 
his sentence

— The l.orenao Tribune

When is James Butler not Jam
es. Butler’  Why. when his name is 
James Butler, naturally'

Last week these columns announ 
ced that James Butler had been 
fined $201.05 for driving while 
intoxicated There are thrre Jam 
es Butlers in or around KalLv. and 
all three go the credit for having 
committed the offense

The guilty party is not the Jam 
es Butler who farms north of 
town, but the colored James But
ler who does, or did. work at the 
compress

The third James Butler has not 
been heard from.

— The Ralls Banner

Tuesday this week the area was 
covered with a four-inch snowfall, 
with much heavier snow- in the 
mountains Moisture here was re
corded at 31 of an inch The tern 
perature slid down to one degree 
below zero on Wednesday lowest 
in several weeks

— The Ruidoso News

Modeling Moms were met with 
wolf whistles from daughters on 
Tuesday night during a style show 
which brought to a close the 15th 
annual Mother-Daughter banquet 
sponsored by Matador Parent Tea
chers Association

With Mrs Glenn Woodruff as 
narrator, styles passed in review 
beginning with 1778. down to the I 
present.

Most popular seemed to be the 
short skirted, rolled hose, spit-curl
ed era— the style of the flaming 
twenties and early thirties— which 
were greeted with hilarious laugh | 
ter by former flappers as well as j 
their bobby sox daughters

— Matador Tribune

!
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CHICK 
CHATS

Dr
Presented By 

salshury'v labniatortes

Cliff Durham has a pretty big*1 
regard for the younger generation 
and that regard was not lessened 
in the least by a letter he morn
nl this week H* r ,  _____. . . . . . . » »
Hear Mi Durham W .

1 am twelve year» old and I went ; 
to the show last »se. k and only ,. K o  T E t T ( H i t  h s
paid twelve cents. ‘ * r t | N «» T D I S K  A h F
will find 38 cent» I feel that It i> '  4* '  *

I don'tthe theatre* money and 
want to keep it

Sincerely yours.
A twelve year old patron 

And taped across the bottom »1 
the letter was a quarter, a dime 
and three pennies

—The Big Bend Sentinel

Foundation work on a $40000 
.»un ion  project at Lilly Id » I 
Cream plant. 110» Alamo was be 
gun by workmen this week

—Commerce Journal

Heaviest death losses in poul
try raising are usually recorded 
during the first few weeks It 1« 
up to the raiser to protect hi*
brood against disease as much a* 
possible

Disease prevention is the most I 
practical and most eronomicnJ way 

»voiding severe losses In other j 
it i, easier tod better to , 

n! a disease than to try to j 
|t after it has got a start.

I good management 
anitatton do the moat 
liseasra Chirks should

nrc

jener

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

PHONE 33 POST. TEXAS

A "$3.000 to $5.000" blaze came 
dangerously close to fanning into 
a blazing inferno on more than 
a million dollars worth of White- 
face School buildings yesterday 
noon but only the fact that the 
fire was spotted while school was 
still in session kept down the loss 

— Morton Tribune

TV And Radio
S E R V I C E

m I wou cl m urn »
Ni \V1 » I EQIJPMESI 

WE'LL COME DAY OK Nit.Ill

BILL WILLIAMS
15 YEARS EXPERIEM i IN 
■AM O  A 11 I I \ I - 1 * * s I

LOCATED AT

S L A T O N
Furniture Co.

PHONE 584

tati on

C H IC K !
> rUTTn

M OSTEROli
t> r tim  I

CHEST
COCOS

The sit« for the proposed Taho 
ka swimming pool and city park 
was acquired early this week by 
the City Council. Tom Bartley. 
City Secretary, announces

— The Lynn County New*

Otis Harman was elected presi
dent of Swisher County castor 
bean growers association at the 
organizational meeting held Thurs 
day night at the Tulla High school 
cafteria

Propects are for around 1,000 
acres of Swisher farm land to 
be seeded to castor beans this 
year in cooperation with the coun 
ty'a defense effort, according to 
officials

— The Tulls Herald

Hockley County, with 182.983 
bales of cotton from the 1952 crop 
ranked fourth in the state accord 
tng to ginning figures released by 
the Bureau of Census. U S De 
part men t of Commerce

Harvesting the second largest 
cotton crop in lU history, the coun 
ty trailed Lubbock. Hale and U m b 
counties, in that order Lubbock 
County ginning* were 244.319 bal 
es. Hale County, 208.134 bales 
and Lamb County 178.503 bales 

— The Anton News

While the owners were out of I 
town last week, burglars entered 1 
the residence of Pat Boone S r , 
<>n North W rit side avenue and 

j took two pistols, two wrist watch 
es and about $15 in money

< aunty W ide New»

rhe abolishment of the Wage Sts 
bUOatioo Board this week In Wash 
mgton was a victory foe Brady 
general and a shot4n-thr arm 1« 
prosperity at Brady Aviation Coe 
poratton

In stark reality, it opened 
door for pay increases of 
Pmnrhing 8200.000 per year at the 
aircraft plant The manage 
stated today that with these 
increases the payroll of the 
pnratioa at Cum* Field is rw 
« ■ M  9( $280.000 per month

With pay increases to worker*

ONE. TWO AND 
FOUR DRAW RR

S T E E L  
F I L I N G

C A B I N E T S
ALSO

NICE S lip  A l i  STERI

D E S K
AT

Attractive Prices
AT THE

SLATONITE

HU S E R
ATCHERY

LICENSED -  BONDED

P L U M R I N G
Ri PAIR.» A SPECIALTY 
Fixture». Tnbs. la  »storie», 

t aw mede», sinks.
Water Heater»

Allred Plumbing
•59 » UH, M. Phene 128 W

in

the

p*y

d e s k s
in ala* finished oak. executive 
or secretary six* . . . also one

^ w r it e r  desk.
I wo small used desks.

S L A T O N I T E

"VA Kat n K o m b i*  existenee— not 
ge your r, od !"

and >'
te pm
be raised under good conditions, 
with plenty of n «m . vrnUUtion 
light, and fwd and n iter The 
fin e r  nhuuld practice keeping the 
tun.]* and equipment clean and

Specific Prr\rnUmn

Some diseases can be prevented 
specifically One of theae la New 
castle disease, a sen «ms nervous- 
respiratory disorder Newcastle 
disease is easily prevented thru 
vaccination

In most arras, a live virus vac-1 
cine is preferred against New«*** I 
tie This gives a high degree of I 
immunity without ill effects Most j 
raisers prefer to use the nose 
drop nr eye-drop vaccination for I 
Newcastle disease

The time to vaccinate against 
Newcastle varies somewhat accord 
tog to the area W'here this dia 
rasr is tn immediate problem. It 
is best to vaccinate early—aa early 
as one day of age However, im- 

, munity results are better tf vac- 
; nnation is deferred till five to ten 
jday of age

later Van lnaMob

The wtng web type of vaccina- 
I alien againat Newcastle may be us 
id  after four week* of age Thu 
is practical where the disease does
not threaten early 

Regarding «'evaccinatioo fur 
Newaestle, this is generally nee 

I essary if pullets are being kept aa 
j layers This may be done 30 to 
50 days before production starts 

Since vaccination provides an 
eroouniica! way to avoid severe 

i lo*»o from Newcastle disease. It 
Uhould certainly be practiced by 
j riery psniltry raiser in area* where 
this disease occurs

t h f  st o r e  w it h  th e
CHECKERBOARD SH.N"

S H O P

W O M A C K 1
1012 IFTH STREET U  BB0C1 

For ( oniptots Line O f Children • Cli ihiag Sta J 
Furniture and Gifts 

Ycnr Around TOYLAND 
'B ig Service For The Little Tyke

l.l ARANTEKD, PROMPT

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANICAL
S E R V I C E

A U . MAKES. ALL MODELS

PETE GRANDON
Ret Ph 1291 Btt» Ph 859

III  North 1th Hi.

Band Imtrvnat 
Tcacfc.of I 

Storti

li. K.1
RISK

Complet« Pat

U)

1207 n Mus $ 
LIBRILI 

We Sulim I 
Order I

R A D I A T O R
9 REPAIRING
9 RFCORING 
9 FLUSHING 
9 ROD OUT

W R E C K S  
Rebuilt • Auto Glass 
Installed •  Painting

H O Y T ’ S 
BODY SHOP

149 N. 9TH PH «9

S«« ori

Alberti
FUR

Eledriai
Him;
• II

AND I
(tiret

BUS.
TV

gei fimi

BRUSH MOTOR
d a il y  t r u c e  h e x v k  k t o  and rtoi

PICE UP AND DE1JA EBV 'F*4*1 | 

LONG DlltTANCE FVRMT1 I f

Maton 11*9

r o t

ELECTRICAL
PHONE Of <«*

T. D. e l d :
R i r a ir ii. c o n t r a i  n v .  

M * E P AM I ANDI »

D O C T O R S

carnet
O P T O M E T R I S T -

H U  Ave. L  „  H
laibbock.

'IKK I U X X  f r i t  I



_ _____  WIN AT I OKI WOKTIi SHOW -Billy BriilK
Jord (toft) Bad hi« brother, I>avtd. of Colorado City, Texan, 
whOM Hereford steer woo the grand championship of the 
tanior Bfcow at the Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show In Fbrt Worth arc shown receiving the handsome 
trophy presented by Roy Boswell on behalf of the Texan Livestock Marketing Association. The steer, which also 
won the reserve ch ampionship of the entire exposition. 

«8380, the purchaser being Leonard Bros.

I LAST DAY TODAY

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26

BETTY HUTTON
-IN —

“S O M E B O D Y  LOVES M E ”

in

I FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY {

FEBRUARY 27 • 28 
-DOUBLE FKATURE-

Yvonne DeCarlo - John Ireland
— IN—

“ H U RRICAN E
IN TECHNICOLOR 

____ SECOND FEATURE-------

Charles Starrett - Smiley Burnette
— IN—

“RO UGH , TOUGH W EST”

j SUN. • MON. - TUES. |

MARCH 1 - 2 - 3

«NI MIRACLE OF M O M  M U S IC A L S !
tm rwn-m ount.

ILHAMS
M vtcios

ATURE
P m»"*

I D G E O N
SAVIO

R I A N

Í) KAN to n ila » Eiiwlifci AiwHawaf

WED. - THURS.

T H IS  a n d  T H A T
----------------FROM ----------------

H E R E  a n d  T H E R E
Once Over Lightly—

I would like to take this occa
sion to hand a bouquet to a fellow 
publisher. Mr. J J Perling of the 
Wilmington (Dcleware) Record 
He feels that a newspaper should 
he the “ conscience of the com 
piunity,”  and proceeds to see that 
his paper is just that.

One of his editorials, aptly titled 
"Liberty Leprosy,” lashes out at 
"sex on the news stands." Says 
Perling, " . . .  if our moral con
cepts have deteriorated, if juve 
nile delinquency is increasing, 
much of the blame rests upon 
these venal authors and their pub 
Ushers ”

Mr Perling lays the blame where 
it belongs—on the authors and 
publishers of these perverted pe 
riodicals The number of them 
ts absolutely astronomical, and. if 
not more than 1 per cent of them 
reach foreign shores, it should be 
quite sufficient to convince all for 
eign people that the United States 
is peopled with nothing but a 
seething mass of sex maniacs.

The blame goes right back to 
author and publisher In case 
you haven't looked at these maga- 
rines, we suggest you go to your 
nearest news stand and get a per
sonal view of the fastest growing 
business in America the pictorial 
worship of the female bosom 
There's nothing but bosoms in 
these magazines not a pose is 
missed which might more attrac 
tively display same 

Can little Junior walk in and 
buy one o f these mamary mags’  
He durned sure can— anywhere 
they're on sale, and that’s every
where'

The impact of these maggoty 
magazines on most mature minds 
is negligent, but the Influence on 
the confused, adolescent youngster
cun be terrific  M

— The I-oremo Tribune

In no danger of being drafted by 
the armed forces, is reminded by 
declining prices of meat at the 
good old days when you bought 
steaks and roast* and the man be 
hind the counter often gave you a 
soup bone or some liver

— The Floyd County Hesperian

Hamblin With Knvre—
Basil Sherman at Lions Lunch 

con "They've found out what all 
these flying saucers are.”

Dub Granbery: "W hat’ "
Basil- "H oover soup bowls com 

ing back"’
— The Olton Enterprise

Up And Down Main Street—
The wise woman we know says . 

a motorist is a person who. after j 
seeing a wreck, drives carefully | 
for several blocks

— The Post Dispatch

The man registering as a blood 
donor with the Red Cross was in 
sisting that his blood be flown tr- 
Korea "You see." he explained 
"my grandpaw fought in the Civil 
War and my paw was in the Span 
ish American War I got this fing
er shot off in the Battle of the 
Marne and my son got killed at 
Guadalcanal My grandson ain't. 
old enough to fight, but I don t 
aim to have this country flightin' 
no war without some of my fam 
ily’ blood in it.” —  Jeanne Dasef. 
(Detroit, Mich.)

News Summary 
Featured W eekly

“ Our Man G odfrey"— How do 
Arthur Godfrey s sponsors feel 
when he kids their products, giv 
es their rivals free plugs and some 
times even forgets to do their 
commercials. One of Arthur s spon

THE SLATON SLATON ITE FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27, 1953

sors tells why he and others pay , Sonny and Franklyn Heinrich, 
millions of dollars every year to bt Joe Kitten. John Mosser, Walter 
"kicked around" by the red head Lee Bednarz, and Junior Brashears 
ed super salesman Head it in The ; »cut to Nazareth. Texas. Feb. 15 
Ami. roan Weekly, that great maga to attend a wedding party and 
zine distributed with next San dance
day s Los Angeles Ex ,miner. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

John Aldrn was the first train
Jestam us goods cast ott rboard ed English woodworker to come to

to lighten a ships load. America.

D IE T R IC H ’S  D IS C A R D S  -
World famous for her lovely 
legs, Hollywood actress Mar
lene Dietrich donated a pile of 
her discarded nylons to a charity 
drive conducted by a New York 
television station. The stockings, 
some of which once sheathed the 
well-known Dietrich limbs, will 
be sold to buy TV sets for hos

pital patients.

Mr and Mrs. J J Kitten and 
Vr and Mrs J B Kitten, Janet 
and lairry, were in St. Louis. M o, 
last week to attend funeral ser
vices for J J ’s uncle, Mr Joe Kit 
ten.

Popvalve—
We all would get along a lot 

better with our fellowman if we 
did a lot of forgettin g -forget
ting about his frailties and faults 
and shortcomings (just as we 
would like for him to forget our 
faults, you know)

— The Hamlin llerald

Trail Dust—
Every time I attempted to be 

clear the result is not unlike the 
tobacco-chewer who is unmindful 
that the car window has been rais
ed.

— Matador Tribune

It Sez Here—
If anyone questions the influ

ence of clinking coin in a court 
room exhibit A is the trial o f Mrs 
Mary Jean Parsons at Wichita 
Falls She was convicted this 
week of merely shooting her hus
band to death as he lay sleeping 
The jury found her sane then, 
sane now. and guilty of murder 
with malice aforethought Then 
she draws a 10-year sentence. If tt 
had been you or me they'd be put 
ting us in an electric chair with 
a shoe horn right now But wo 
ain't rich, wc ain't beautiful and 
we ain’t a blond dame. What 
chance has justice against a tri
plethreat lineup like that’

— The Ralls Banner

F ro m  w here I s i t ... ¿y  J o e  M a r s h

Wrong "Train" of Thought
TMI D 1 M I R I N C I  U 
(M l HAS AN AUTOMATIC 
IIICTRIC W ^ H IR I

Most of ■■ knew the stream
liner slopped about four miles 
from town Inst Thursday — but 
we didn't know s*|  . . .

Seems the train wns hurrying 
along, then came the screeching 
o f brakes — some fellow had 
pulled the Emergency Stop cord 

When the conductor asked him 
why he did R, he said. "The train 
was just going too fast— I wanted 
to get you to stow down."

From where I ait, that stream 
liner haa been going at that 
speed for the past seven year» 
with a perfect safety rscord end

the passengers have always been 
pleased. Now -along comes a fe l
low who wants the train to go at 
hit speed. Some people are like 
that. Some still would begrudge 
another person's right to a tem 
perate glass of beer even though 
that person wouldn't dream of 
flashing a “ Stop”  sign on their 
preference for, say. milk, coffee 
or tea. Respecting the rights of 
others is the only way we can 
Weep “ on the right track."

Copyright, /v il, l rutrJ Stmus Hr ewer t è'ommdaiutm

V\ hat i Im> envious I »die» don't know id  that »he • doing her washing
this verv 0u>meni —but that down I keep her from going out She * 

done tier part of (he waahing ~putting the clothes in the wilkff—and 
now while dependable electrt< nervier and her automat i< waahar do 
the hard work, »he * out to do Mimr »hopping

Wanhday on« e wa» all work all day. too Now, with an automatic 
wa»her. you t an wash while you're away from home

SYMBOL 
Of QUALITY

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

II  Y f ARS  o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUSLIC SERVICE

Lo o k  at you

MARCH 4 • $

r&MMttON

1 : 4 5  p -m .

INFORMATION 

BOX OFFICE OPENS
Dally .

BOX OFFICE CLOSES
Daily except Sat. - Sun. 9:00 p m'

.Sunday - - -  9:30 p.m.
» . a d m i s s i o n s

_ Adults 50c, Ckjjd 9c 
£ \ \  ; ;  Adults 40c. Child Be

Just Between You. Me.
And The Gatepost—

"About that time a bicycle drove 
up and 22 men got out of it.”  If 
you remember when this saying 
was thought hilariously comical, 
you're getting old.

The pedestrian may he wrong 
hut he doesn’t deserve a death 
sentence.
■  A girl and a car are similar You 
can use a paint job to conceal the 
years, but the lines tell the story 

Money may not buy happiness 
but it will make it possible for us 
to be comfortable In our unhap 
piness

Honesty pays dividens both in 
dollars and in peace o f mind

— The Canyon News

Woodpile—
It’s too early to talk about 

spring hut the sglenta* are already 
blooming Some folks around here 
are of the opinion that the fruit 
trees are "threatening" that is 
ready to bloom Farmers, ranch 
ers. gardeners and domino pl.iver* 
alike would like to see another 
rain soon and if we are due for 
mors- winter to have it now and 
let spring arrive with the season 
Emmett Morgerson. the Camp 
Ran Saba gardener, Is hfgdng for a 
wet 1953

— The Brady Standard

Trends—
A traveler from afar stopped at 

a local service station
"Ray. it's really dry around here, 

Itant it’  When did It rain last’ " 
The attendanl thought awhile, 

(then asked a question "Do you 
j remember the story in the Bible 
I about the flood ’ " he asked 

"Of course," said the visitor 
"W * got a half-inch then." re- 

| marked the attendant
— The tYasbytea Review

husband ta

«•¡MK

T N I 6 RLATEST

BU1CK
IN 5 0  GREAT TEARS

r p iiR  getaway of any 1953 Huick-SPROAL, 
I  SU PRR or K o a d m A 9 T 8 R -» a , in one 

word, dazzling.
I wo things account (or this. First: increased 
horsepowers and compression ratios. 
Second: Huick’s new Tw in-Turbine  
Dynaflow Drive.*
In every SUPHR and KoADMARTRB for 1953

•StmtUmA « »  toodm tm ot. offs-ssl *  m art tom  an aster Senas.

ia a new kind of VR F.ngine-thc first Firrhall 
VN -and the world’s most advanced V8, 
first in any passenger car to reach 8.5 to 1 
compression. In every SPECIAL is a newly 
designed F-263 Fireball 8 Fngine with the 
highest horsepower and compression ever 
offered in this Series.
To get fullest benefit from these brilliant 
engines, Buick engineers designed a new 
DynaAow with two turbines instead of one.
Result: flash-fast gefawny-less sound-and 
improved efficiency—added to the infinite 
amoothneas of this power transfer. Getaway

that brings the 1933 Hunk SPPCIAI. up to 30 
mfih in infer seconds than the mighty 1932
Roadmastbk.

But these Golden Anniversary Buick* put 
you way ahead in more than time and 
distance.

You’re way out front in style, in comfort, 
in ride, in handling ease —and, very defi
nitely, in value.

W e ’d like to prove that to you-while you’re 
sampling any one of the greatest Buick* in 
fifty great yeara. Why not drop in this w eek?

-WHIN B ir r a  AUTOMOAHJS AM  BUILT BUICK WIU BUILD THEM-

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
I Views Aw 4 t emi

One heuewtfe. whose
1175 N. 8th Bakk Sales And Service 7S7



Com stock Pie  
No. 2 Can, Sli.

a s p a r a g u s  ?:
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BEEF HASH
VRWOL RS. t ORNtb M

t a m a i .es
\RWOL Rs S3 \R. C\N

VEG. - AÜ

Eagle Brand
CONO Mil K. I IN

Dog Food
inr u ,  I \n

Confection

BOY BIG  LEA G U ER  High 
school baseball star B ill; Con- 
solo, Los Angeles teen-ager ha* 
been signed up by the Boston 
Red Sox as a $60.000 bonus 
player Billy, 17. Is seen abo\e 
holding the trophy awarded his 
team for winning the 1951 Na 
t.onal Junior American Legion 
Championship. Console was 
named Los Angeles' City Playei 
ot the Year for 1951 and 1952

The Wilson community vs ill con 
duct a rel»gi‘»us survey on the 
afternoon of Svnday. M. -ch 1 The 
survey will attempt to find out 
the religious jf f i .u  <>.; of each 
person within the Wi -on S ‘tool 
District and in some cases includ
ing small additional areas

The »uivey will be led by the 
four p s t  rs le v  John Mar'ir. 
of the First Bant is t Church Rev 
Paul Beckmann of St Pa - 1. : 
ersn Church, Ri v. Douglas Cosset' 
o f the First Meth-idixt Church .ml 
Rev C. C. Khler uf St John s Loth 
•ran Church V.ilunteers m es -i 
church will participate

“It has been many yean since s 
survey like tins has been taken 
in the Wilson community and we 
hop. that each family will make a 1 
specnl eflort to remain at home 
on Sunday afternoon and cooper 
•te with can never» in giving then 
the desired mforma' on stated 
the pastors T  : .survey anil seek
M ill untem only N wther re 
qur>u will he asnRe af the pea

Lmua 12V2.
Green Onions 71 /«<
B IN C 1I ■  /  f c

Cauliflower 12 V i '

Green Bern
r o t N i i

Grapefruit
H ii i r t : .  ij i

Oranges
FLORIDA, Mt

California  
Large Bunch.

A JA X  Cleanser S E E

DEMOCRACY 
IN ACTION . . . 
“ Go Visit Your 

Public School» And 
Your Teacher» On 
March l»t thru 7th”

can»

(with AJAX coupon)

DOUBLE
? $ / /  sm /*n

T U £ $ .

u m

^  0 0

CHILI cr
NEW S H I  SO I CSV W

ARRIVALS B R I L L O  r?CY IN * „  o  A 3

SLATON TOWELS 1 0
SCOTT. ROl l

Bom on Feb 12 to Mr ind Mi» 
M E Weekwerth 335 S 5th St 
Slaton a girl weighing 8 !">» 14
OKS

Bom on Feb IS to Mr and Mrs 
Fernando Ransom, Box 544. via 
ton. in Merry Hoaptt i! a bos
weighing 8 Ihs . 7 cub

Bom on Feb 21 to Mr -id  Mrs 
B V Harris 733 So 8th St . Sla 
ton in Mercy Hospital a girl
weighing 7 lbs

Born on Feb 23 to Mr and Mrs 
A A. Webb.. «50 W Croahv St 
Slaton, in Mercy Hoapital a girl 
weighing 9 lbs., 3 ow

Born on Feb 23 to Mr and Mrs 
Roy chandler. Poat. Rt 2 in Mcr 
ey Hospital, a boy weighing 7 lha 
12 ota.

Bom on Feb 24 to Mr and Mrs 
Alvin E Kitten Rt 1. Slaton a 
girl weighing 6 lbs 11 ota

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

SAUSAGE C U D A H Y
Pound Roll

H I P O L I T E
LO IN  STEAL
n » M t ,  LB

C H U C K  m i

W A X  PAPER. Box
Two Remington-Rand all steel 

safe* for home or office at the 
Slatonite. »14 50 and $4150 B A C O Ncoupon)

WII.MIN N MOTTI

SNOW t ROT. ( AN
at Macaroni Display
Ifll HSISalmonWat P E A C H E S

BIRIisKVE. FROZEN

WHOLE OKRA
SNOW (ROP. BABY

STRAWBERRIES

Light. D ressed  
Pound .........MACARONI i2c 

___SALMON TL )9<
Stuffed Olives 22c
milk ‘s r  is ;

P I C N I C S
l  R t i /I  N M VID

S H R I M P

v ï M e t à
— I ^ 3

Yrtil Food Values4 i
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WHIM  ) W  ll<l I li/abcth Phillips iif Dallas. who .tsked fni'iiils 
brtag wonn for hrr piggy tunk r-ithrr (h.in party Rifts, 

I n t o  ip n  tkr h.mk niintl) lx  Um towflt <>f Um Pm m  
IHy tor Crippled ( hllilrrn I li/aUth asked lli.it th«- inonr\ 
$34.13— be ■»<< at a down payment un a »tirrl chair for some 
n|yyM t m  3' I l I liialirlh amt her familt hair il-u asked 
|t |ttp om t k r  annual I aster seal Campaign of the levas Soviets 

whivh »ill !•« în Mardi 5.

• BED SNAPPER
•  GROUPER

SHRIM P
II  OI NDRR

• « \ 11 I'll
• 0 3  s T I  I ls

IIVE.0 S E A F O O D  S T O R E
1$M  AVE l.l'KItOt K. TEXAS n io s i :  2 1m»i>

C #
X «

P U B L I C
S C H O O L S

W E E K
comes but once a year . . . Next week is 
Public Schools Week . . .  All the schools 
in the comm unit v are holding open house 
next week . . .  They invite the parents of 
their students, and others, to visit their 
public schools.

H IC K M A N  AN D NEILL
INSURANCE AGENCY

ai7 N. Eiirhth Phone 60

B E A C H  B E A U T Y  —  M i a m i  
Beach brags of othrr beauties 
besides that provided by Flor
ida's sunshine. While the North 
shivers, one of these, M .ng.iet 
Stohn, adds her glamor-glow to 

the Sunny South.

It’* Cheaper Than 
Hiring Baby-Sitter

Your child's education in the 
Texas public schools costs less 
than the hourly rate charRed by 
the youngest baby sitters, Charles 
11. Tennyson, executive secretary 
of the Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation. said today

“ A lot of people talk about the 
high cost of education.”  Tennyson 
said "Actually, during the 1951 
52 school year, the actual cost per 
classroom hour for each child was 
o n ty ^ l cents."

Figures for the 1951-52 school 
year are the latest available. T o
tal public school costs for that 
year were $318.963,078, according 
to figures compiled by the Texas 
Education Agency Average daily 
attendance was 1,213,000. Dividing 
that figure into the total cost 
shows that $262 was spent that 
year for each child.

Dividing $262 by 180, the num 
ber of school days, gives a cost 
per day of $1.45 Dividing $1 45 by 
seven, the hours in a school day. 
gives an individual per hour cost 
o f 21 cents

M AYOR’ S PROCLAMATION
PI'BMC SCHOOL WEEK IN SI.ATON

WHEREAS we believe that a sound progressive 
system of education requires the active interest of ail the 
people, and;

WHEREAS we believe that it is the privilege 
ind the duty of every citizen in the slate to cooperate with their 
school board members, superintendents, principals and teach 
era in their efforts to improve the public education system in 
local communities and the State of Texas, and

WHEREAS next week has been officially declar 
ed Public Schools Week throughout Texas by Governor Shivers;

Now therefore by virtue of the authority vested 
in me as Mayor of the City of Slaton. Texas, I, L. H Wootton 
do hereby proclaim the week of March 1 through March 7 as 
"PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK IN SLATO N " All residents are 
particularly invited to attend a Slaton public school during 
this week as part of the statewide observance, and to lend sup 
port and encouragement to any school-sponsored projects which 
may be held next week

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF 1 hereunto aflix my 
official signature, this 25th day of February, 1953

L B WOOTTON. Mayor
ATTEST
J. J MAXEY. City Secretary

News Of Slaton To Realign Area 
Men In Service Scout Districts

Something
NEW!

THE R E M IN G T O N ...

O F F I C E - R I T E R
11 INCH CARRIAGE. MIRACLE TAB

TYPEW RITER
COMPACT AND STURDY . . . PORI ABLE AND 
WILL DO ANYTHING ANY TYPEWRITER WILL 
DO . . . PRICED VERY REASONABLE . . .  A 1

The SLATONITf

With the 2nd Armored Div in 
Germany Second Lt. John A 
Schmidt, 400 W Lynn. Slaton. 
Texas, recently arrived in Ger 
many and is serving w-ith the 
2nd Armored Division

Part of western Europe's NATO 
Army, this division is undergoing 
constant field training in Ger 
many.

Lt Schmidt was previously sta 
tinned at Fort Sill. Okla.

Before entering the Army last 
September he attended Texas A 
and M College and received a tie 
gree in business administration

Pic Carl R Williams, U. S. 
54059608. 11 and S Co 116. E C B 
APO 301, care Postmaster, San 
Francisco, California, recently 
wrote his mother, Mrs. Carl W il
liams. telling her of a seven day 
trip to Japan that he won in a 
March of Dimes Rally. He says 
that the weather is getting nicer, 
but they still have snow If then- 
are no more changes, he may get 
to  come home in August Pete says 
he sure hopes so, cause he's ready 
to come home now He mentioned 
how much he has enjoyed the let
ters and cards from his friends at 
home, and said you never know 
how much they mean until you 
are away.

COMMBKCI 1/ 
PRINTING

A T  T llh  

SLATON ITS  
M O N K  2#

The Slatonite this week was noti 
fied of a realignment of Boy 
Scout districts in this area The 
reorganization was voted at a re 
cent meeting of the Executive 
Board of the South Plains Coun 
cil. BSA

The present alignment of ten 
districts has been consolidated in 
to a new alignment of six dis 
tricts

The District Two alignment is 
as follows Crosby. Dickens. Gar
za Counties. Slaton and Idalou 
in Lubbock County, Wilson in 
Lynn County and Clairmont. Jay 
ton and Girard in Kent County 
One professional staff member will 
serve this area

Plans call for the new align 
ment to be pul into operation by 
May 1

H U S E R
C H IC K S

“ QUALITY IS
WHAT COUNTS”

Quality arui not price is what 
you want in a baby chick. The chick 
cost has very little bearing on sensi
ble profits but Quality CounU.

Huter’t White Leghorns are
R.O.P. sired. Our New Hampshire* 
are tops in heavy breeds for dual pur
pose (meat and eggs.)
• Hy-Line Chick Distributor
• Northwester Chick Distributor
“ Com e In And Talk C hickens'

HUSER HATCHERY
“THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN" 

234 W. GARZA SLATON. TEXAS

Thind ads To Vie  
A t Stadium Today

Slaton's first track meet o f  the 
h ea r  a four-school aflair involv

ing Ralls, Tab ka, O'Donnell and 
Slaton will begin unfolding at 
’ iger Stadium at approximately 3 
o'clock Friday afternoon, it was 
innounced Tuesday by Tiger track 
coaches Willard Hedges and Bob 
Reily

It will tak<* approximately two 
hours to conduct the meet, which 
is slated to include 14 track and 
field events, Hedges said Events 
sill include the 100 yard dash. 

220-yard dash. 120-yard high hur 
lies. 180-yard low hurdles, 440 
ard dash HHOyard dash mile run, 

140-yard relay, mile relay, broad 
jump high jump, pole vault, shot 
put. and discus throw

Ribbons will be awarded first 
•nd second place winners in each 

event.
A partial list of the Tiger thin 

clads who are slated to participate 
in the meet includes Bryan Mor
gan Waymon Muse. Travis Gen 
try, Buddy Sexton, James George 
(.Oran Gilliland Jerry Owens. Ray 
Wilkins Raymond Wilkins. Bert 
Elliott. Ronald Woolever Harold 
Moore. Sam Moore, Roy W ills, 
Chester Kondy

Huge Pierce Jim Edd Stewart. 
Jerry Jones. Felix Wylie. Val Wy 
lie Ronald Smith. Duane Sootrr 
Stanley White Dennis Henry 
■Terry Reynold« Tommy Shearer. 
Tracy Crawford, and Bob Tefer 
tiller

Southland Senior* 
Present Oa s Play

The Southland Senior Class will 
present. ' A Read\ Made Family.” 
a Jay Tobias farce in three acts on 
Friday. Feb 27 at 7 3«  p m

In Ihe cast are Agnes Martyn. 
a widow, played by Joyce Edwards 
Bob. her son. Ned Meyers Manlee 
her elder daughter. Tommie Wick 
er. Grade, her youngest daughter. 
Hazel Lancaster; Miss Lydia, her 
sister in law, Sherry Taylor Henry 
Turner, widower. Lonnie Mason 
Doris, his daughter Linda Davis 
Sammie, his son. Jack Haire Keg 
onia. darky cook, j o  Ann I-ee 
Yicodemus. colored handy man, 
Marvin Ncuageabeuer

GAME SET M \R< II 20
LUBBOCK Spring training at 

Texas Tech goes into its second 
week next Monday Coach DeWitt 
Weaver has scheduled the annual 
Intra-squad game for March 20

P E T T IC O A T  G O V E R N M E N T — Ladies in  Washington get to 
gether and discuss new administration problems Mrs. Oswald 
l-ord, UN delegate, at left, smiles; Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest, center 
treasurer of the United States, talks; and Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby) 

• federal security administrator, listens.

March 1-7 is Public
M W EEK

Former Resident Is 
Buried In Ft. Worth

Miss Pearl Mayes, a former Sla
ton resident, died Monday after 
noon at 5 pm  in Fort Worth, 
where she was living Miss Mayes 
had been in poor health for a 
number o f years

She waa a former Santa Fe em 
ployee. and had worked for lies 
tand Wholesale Grocery During 
her stay here she roomed with 
Mrs. J E. Eckert. Sr She was a 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church

Among Miss Mayes' survivors arc 
a sister. Mrs. II K Porter, and a 
nephew. R E. Porter, o f Slaton

Woodrow Wilson said the hard 
est job of a president was to keep 
his temper

VISIT OUR SCHOOLS AND  
SEE D E M O C R A C Y IN ACTION
WE IN I'EXASARE PROUD OF THE SCHOOL SYSTEM THAT 
HAS BEEN DEVELOPED IN OUR STATE ITS SUCCESS 
HAS BEEN DUE TO MANY FACTORS . . THE INTEREST 
OF MOTHERS AND FATHERS IN THEIR CHILDREN, THE 
COOPERATIVE EFFORTS OF STATE AND LOCAL OFFI
CIALS. AND THE ENERGY AN 1) DETERMINATION OF 
THOSE PUBLIC SPIRITED MEN AND WOMEN ARE DE
VOTING THEIR LIVES TO THE TEACHING OF OUR 
CHILDREN . . .

Layne Plumbing & Electric
155 N. Eighth Phone 151

The name Albert means illu* 
trious through nobility.

William Harrison, at 68. was the 
oldest president ever inaugurated

The STETSON
[y Is Part of the Man.

$10 to $25

YOU WANT A HAT THAT 
REALLY FITS YOU W ANT IT 
IN A STYLE THAT COMPL1 
MENTS Y O U R  FACIAL CON 
TOURS YOU WANT IT IN THE 
RIGHT COLOR. AT THE RIGHT 
PRICE’ AND T M \ rs  W H A T  
3 o i  GET wi l l  N YOI Bl v 41 
O Z HALL 4 CO

AN INVESTMENT IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
IS AN INVESTMENT IN DEMOCRACY . . . Visit 
at your neighborhood school during Texas Ihiblic 
Schools Week. March 1 -7. AND SEE DEMOCRACY 
IN ACTION.

O.Z BALL & CO
C j

156 W, Garza

“ Where Well Dressed 
Men Dress Up”

_____________ i^ opel g
Open Saturdays Until 9 p.m.
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DO YOU KMEMKH
ONE YEAR ADO IN SLATON 

Takrn from Feb. 29. 19S2

Burglars Tuesday night ransack 
ed Slaton Lumber Co., 220 West 
Crosby, and the nearby Snack 
Shack, but escaped with little of 
value

W C Williams. J S. Edwards. 
Jr.. Fred Schmidt. Jr., J T. Ken 
drick. W B Nesbitt. M. C Harris, 
Bruce 1’ember, Lewis Hollings 
worth George Brassell, Jr 1* G 
Meading. Allan Payne, Joe Teague, 
HI. Don Britt, John Sims, and H 
O. Wagner represented Slaton at 
the West Texas Chamber of Com 
me roe area membership meeting 
which was held in the Lubbock 
Hotel, Feb 27

Miss LaRue Martin became the

bride of Mr John H Lumpkin,
Feb. 25. in the home of her bro
ther, C. B. Martin, in a double ring 

j ceremony.
Miss Peggy Jo Sparkman, dau 

ghler of Mr and Mrs Elmer Spark 
I man of 1125 So 12th St., and Mr 

L D i Buddy ) N icholson. son of 
I Mr and Mrs. D L. Nicholson of 
Lubbock. exchanged marriage 

t vows Feb 16 in the First Moth 
odist Church in Slaton

FIVE 3 EARN kt.O IN SLATON 
Taken from Feb 27. 1947

In the Boxing tournament held 
! at the City Hall last Tuesday night 
between Slaton and Wilson there 

! were ten matches and Wilson won 
| five and Slaton four

Charles Marriott, who has been 
with Montgomery Ward and Co . of 

I Sherman for the past three years, 
j has purchased the interest of Mr 
| W. L. Meurer in the firm of Meur- 
er and Browning Real Estate A- 
gents

The newest change in business

---------------- Tests Being Wade
You and Your 0nuHotspojfTo

Determine ( ouse
Congress

rlt. at Sarah Bernhardt made one mol | T W
ion picture. VJuren FJitabeth. in ! Drury
1912 IM 3

tli
Tax reduc

A Reed 
r Ways 
%hh«*rt* all

..1

Todays
Public

Schools

. . . .  TEACH MORE TH.AN THE THREE R S. BI T THE JOB 
OF THE SCHOOL REMAINS V1RTVALLY THE SAME IT IS 
A BASIC INSTITUTION IN THIS GREAT AND FREE 
COUNTRY.

IT TEACHES YOUR CHILDREN ABOUT THE BENE
FITS OF OUR WAY OF LIFE IT TEACHES THEM TO EN
JOY AND APPRECIATE FREEDOM

VISIT A PUBLIC SCHOOL DURING TEXAS PUBLIC 
SCHOOL WEEK. MARCH 1 - 7 AND SEE DEMOCRACY IN 
ACTION

BROWNING & MARRIOTT 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
136 W. Garza Phone 31

rhe» call ihw c»e-c«l' hma coti.at 
. . . in  .u.l " '» r e «  Pta««" hreauae ..1 
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uncement is being made 
marriage of Miss Anita 

w’koll daughter of Mr and 
aarles Sokol! of Southland 

r Edward Yaeger. son of 
Perrv L Yaeger of Slaton, which 
took place Monday. Feb 9. at St 
Joseph s Church in Slaton

Mrs R F Teague of 1325 S 10th 
celebrated her 71st birthday last 
Sunday by having four of her 
daughters and their families here 
for a big family dinner

TFN \F\R> At.O IN Sl.ATON 

Takrn from Feb 19. 1943

At the meeting of the Slaton In 
dependent School Board last Mon 
day night, the resignation of Curtis 
Hamilton as Principal of the High 
School was accepted and K S 
McKinnon was appointed to fill 
the vacancy

As an aid to fanners of this 
district. Mr A C Strickland, tea 
cher of agriculture at High School, 

j is contacting boys who are willing 
| to work on farms on Saturdays.

Only a limited number of peo 
pie attrndrd the Texas Defense 
Guard Day Rally t the High 
.School last Tuesday night, when 
the drive to raise $100 000 in War 
Bond sales ended

BO BECKER
B U IL D IN G

CONTRACTOR
220 N. 5th 

Phone 276-W

WASHINGTON 
is getting tangled 
mentary proerdur

Chairman Dam 
N \  ..t 'he H
Means Committee where all tax 
legislation must originate wants 
to give payers of individual income 
taxes a reduction of five and a 
half per cent this year

He would do that with his bill— 
libeled H R 1 because it »as the 
first introduced in the House this | rn s(jr 
year to end on June 30 the 11 per v<.ari.t, 
cent annual increase in individual 
income taxes which Congress vot 
ed after the fighting in Korea be 
gan That increase is now ached 
uled to expire December 31 and 
Reed would obtain the five and a 
half per cent tax reduction simply 
by changing the termination date 
to June 30

He wants fast Congressional ap
proval of H R 1 He also wants 
the excess profits tax on business 
to end June 30. as scheduled, and 
says he will not consider any ex , 
tension of that tax

Other Repubican leaders in Con 
gross have different ideas, how 
ever Senate Majority l-eadrr Rob
ert A Taft iOhio) agrees with! 
President Eisenhower that efforts | 
to balance the budget should pre- \ 
cede those to evt taxes

Taft also believes the excess 
profits tax should be extended, at : 
least to the end of this year

The budget for the 1954 fiscal j 
year, beginning July I. which the 
new Administration inherited from 
the old. indicates a deficit of near- I 
!y $10 billion The Eisenhower Ad 
ministration wants a few months to j 
decide where and by how much this i 
budget can be cut. It will begin j 
sending its recommendations to 
Congress in April and the House, j 
which traditionally handles appro j 
pnations bills first, hopes to finish 
work on all spending bills and get 
them to the Senate by May 15

House Speaker Joseph W Mar 
tin. Jr < Mass > and Majority 
Leader Charles A Halleck (lnd ) 
agree with the White House and 
Taft that budget balancing efforts 
should hsve priority over tsx cut 
tin So dors Chairman Leo E 
Allen (E-Ill.) of the posverfu)
House Rules Committee, which 
channels legislation to the House 
floor for debate Allen says he will 
keep all tax cutting legislation 
bottled up at least until May 1.

Thais where parliamentary pro
cedure comes in.

Because tax legislation is privi
leged matter under House rules.
Reed i  committee could send a bill 
straight to the floor for debate un | 
der an "open rule'' or have it go | 
there via the Rules Committee un 
der a “clnaed rule.'’ A "cloaed 1 
rule" permits amendments only 
from members of the Ways and |
Means Committee An "open rule" I 
permits amendments from any 
House member on any phase of 
taxation, a procedure which the 
Ways and Means Committee shuns j

It is likely that under an "open | 
rule” amendments would be offer- 
ed to let the 11 per cent personal 
income tax increase and the ex 
cess profits tax expire together 
on December 31. which would re 
quire a six-month extension of the 
excess profits tax.

A tax bill that goes to the Rules 
Committee is not acted on by that 
committee until the chairman 
brings it up for consideration. He 
can ait on it

It could be forced out of the 
Rules Committee with a "discharge 
petition" a little used and seldom 
effective device requiring the sig
natures of 218 House members

Meanwhile, in whatever form I 
the tax bill cleared the House, it | 
could be changed in the Senate - 
again perhaps to have both the 
personal tax increase and the ex 
cess profits tax die December 31.
If the Senate did change It, the 
bill then would have to go to a 
conference of House and Senate 
members, who would be charged 
with reaching an agreement ac
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PUBLIC
SCHOOLS 

W EEÉ
is here ajrain. For the third year, public spirited < 
zeiis of Texas have sponsored thia week. It - punx* 
to brinsr to the attention o f everyone the fact that 
Ihiiilic School is “ Democracy In Action.” All 
schools are holding open house next week. Take ad; 
taste of this opportunity to see just what the schools 
(loins:. They are teaching Democracy. Visit th 
schools next week and see Democracy in Action, c 
imr Ihiblic Schools Week, March 1 - 7 .

Teague Drug
AND

W alton Dm

If You Can Buy Any New Car

You Can Own A
¿ 8

VISIT A PUBLIC SCHOOL DURING TEXAS
PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK, MARCH 1-7

Dodge

Iktdge price* »tart below mang 
thr light car held! Conic tn I 
much thin mcann to you in eitn 

roomincM and riding comfirt, <•*"* 
ntyie and aafety. You can c  ' 

thrnr tng-<ar beauses on 1 f 
payment*, and diacover th« 

sat id <tc lion of Ihwlge dr(« 
l l i r  u t n r  time! C h o ic e  of 

Engine», Four t Mffrrtnt I ’n 
S(karkliug Model». V«>ur '

[Vxlgr dealer will nh*>w >• -  
If you can buy any new car 

can own a IXidgr

ulltV tf

Enjoy These Big BO NUSES In Driving Pleasure

SURGING ROWIR
* i w  • V |.( M tITIA ROOMlNfSS ROAD MUGGING SAttTY IAST MA*" *  I

’ * * -  »-— * r*-- . . .____  ».«>»— 1r ,E&

U M lfW i full téikh 
A l»a. liflw pp m l J )

*• htmA W - ‘>1 ■

* *  B. SMrfM EIA Lit? f i  Cmn  I. » Tat W*

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T h a i  S i n c e  1 9 2 7 SPARKMAN M OTOR CO
140 w,.| Lv„„ ' <>UR 0°DGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER"



LET’S GO B A C K  TO

NEW safety anil driving ease with 
Pedal-F.aae Power Brake»*, Power 
Steering,* tlie Autronir-Kye* and 
Power-Hide (Jiami*! Yea all the 
beauty, i-omfort and art ion you eould 
ask for are your* in thu> »iifterb new 
ear. See u» soon for a thrilling 
demonstration drive in < Milsniohile’a 
ties < Jassie Ninety-E ight.

*OpflnttW m MB« «MM*.

What They Write
Dear Folks:

Congrew t« gctinn: immiil t
t)w io-c«tle(l tide! 111 K I I t aw mi
and m* hope that tills >. .n nr . .111 

(toady f** jum for "  ir st it. 
fiMriRR« are going on In-fuu tin 
Senate Interim t Insular Af ! 
tain Commute ami with luck we 
ahould have a btH on the Floor be 
fore very long

it's hard to find .in - h tii.it 
hu been to coni ed h\ prop.ig.tn 
da and wild claims as tins one 
j f ia t iB iw  It'» impossible to keep 
all COBfUcting Statrumnlv Straight 
I think that aa Texans we ought 
to take care Of thu one once and j 
for all.

In tho first p la ce  I hi irgnmmt 
has nothing to d o  with the tide 
landa." The re.. I issue Is the sm 
called “ aubm er.' d lands”  under
the water below the lirw tide mark 
We Texans claim those submerged 

____ 1 d ie
hkalf miles (three marine lea 
i )  out from

That claim goes back to 1836. 
when Texas tough' to win its in 
dependence from Mexico Onrc we 
were an todepcn r i Republic our 
legialatere set our boundaries xca 
ward at • poini beginning thiee 
marine leagues from the mouth of 
the Rk> Grande and continuing a 
long the ahore line to a point 
three marine leagues from the 
mouth of the Sabine River 

When are decided to enter the 
United States nearly a decade la' 
•r, wa had a public debt o f about 
$10,000,000 We offered to turn our 
public landa over to the United 
States If It would pay that debt 
This offer was turned down so we 
revcreed it and offered to pay 
our own debt if the United States 
would let U*— as a state keep our 
public lands.

That offer was accepted and 
Into the Annexation A 

by a resolution of 
Congrem. We paid our public 
debt and nothing has happened 
since thee to change thr reso
lution af annexation. It has nev
er been repealed or amended 
by Congress.

For nearly 100 years, nobody 
questioned that the obvious fact 
that our public lands included the 
submerged lands ten and one-half 
miles out to tea That was the 
position taken In one court deci
sion after another. As late as 1945. 
the Interior Department took the 
position that the submerged lands 
just o ff the shore belonged to the 
states.

But about that time, some Fed 
eral officials realucd that there

L A D IE S  S H A L L  R ID E — I t ’* a
long walk back home for Lady 
Julia so she gets a lift from her 
mother, the Duchess of North
umberland While attending the 
Duke of Buccleuch'a hunt at 
Eldon Hall near Melrose, Scot
land, her Ladyship's short legs 
tired quickly *o Mama swung 

her up piggyback.

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S

might be valuable oil in the sub 
merged lands They entered suit 
and finally got a Supreme Court 
decision that the Federal Govern 
ment had “ paramount rights" m 
the matter They did NOT as- 
some people claim- get a decision 
that the "title” belonged to the 
Federal Government. The Supreme 
Court refused to pass upon thst 
question.

What we are trying to do now 
is to get the title cleared up and 
the rightful ownership of Texas 
confirmeif It is an issue that 
means a lot to us. The revenues 
from such lands are set aside for 
the education of our children and 
they are important.

But even more important is the 
question of justice to Texas There 
are far greater questions involved 
in this issue than mere money 
Those lands are ours by solemn 
and binding agreements Our title 
has been confirmed by Treaty, by 
Congressional resolution and by 
Court decisions dating back over 
the years We cannot permit them 
to be taken away at the last min 
ute

We of the Texas Delegation are 
| determined that Texas shall re 
ceive its Just due. We will fight 
this out to the end and I believe 
we will win.

Sincerely yours.
Lyndon B Johnson

Research and field experiments 
dealing with the yellowing pro  
blcm in grain sorghums and other 
crops are being continued._______

That old. but still unsolved 
question “ Which comes llrst, the 
chleken or the egg" Is being 
argued In Washington.

• • •
The question "Sh all we eat 

taxes now, or baiarne the budg
et II ra t?"

There are two 
camps within 
the republican 
p a r t y .  Presi
dent Eisenhow
e r  h a s  t o l d  
Congress t a x  
cuts must wait 
until the budg
et is balanced

Itut C o e ir rM  
■nan II a n  I e l  C W Harder , 
H ied . (N .Y ., O O P l takes the 
«land the only way to balance 
the budget la lo  ru l governm ent 
spending Xml Ihe way to rut 
governm ent spending, is to give 
govrrnn irn i leva m oney lo spend.

• • •
Popular sentiment appears to j 

be behind Congressman Reed's 
viewpoint. Not only are cam- j 
paign promises on tax reductions 
recalled, but everyone knows ) 
whenever income falls, budgets \ 
are cut automatically. This is a 
principle they feci should be ap- j 
plied to government affairs.

• • •
The entire question throws In

to the lim elight the big Job. re
ducing fe d e r a l em ploym ent. No 
one In W ashington today knows 
whose lob. w hose salary la Jus
tified A m ilitary operation  called  
“ O peration M eat A x e "  la felt 
to be thr only solution.

• • •
Here are hard facts, 

o o o
T oday, thr yrarly  payroll for 

all the I r a n i  fo rces , In< luding 
m en In K orea, la 99.?00.000.*fl*. 
Vet the yrarly  payroll for  Z.M3,- 
«0* ErdrraJ c iv il em p loy ers  is 
99.11*0,*00.000 per year. This fig
ure d ors not include the leg isla 
tive or  Judicial bran ch es of the 
governm ent, or unknown thous
ands o f em ployees abroad.
^ National fod* rot In of Is-bprinbH Hu*tnw*

By C. WI L S ON HARDER

Tho end of controls should re
duce this payroll to tome extent, 
but there is a feeling in Washing
ton that more severe pruning
could save billions in taxes peg 
year.

0 0 0
Itul It Is a vague sort o f a fe e l

ing. No one knows Just exactly  
where lo  start chopping.

• * •
In the meantime. Independent 

businessmen are generally heart
ened by Administration's recog
nition that present tax laws 
are unfair to small business.

• • •
Independent businessm en gen 

erally believe that no business 
can  stand still and su rv ive . A 
business elthrr grow s or per
ishes The concern  o f sm all busi
nessm en on present taxation is 
not so m uch about their present 
take-hom e in com e, but the 
sn iounl of m oney left from  p ro f
its lo  be pul hack Into business. 

• • •
At the present time, many in

dependent businessmen can only 
make progress by heavy borrow
ing.

• s o
Independent businessm en, gen

erally. do not seek a tax advan
tage w hich will Increase their 
personal in com es at thr rsp en se  
of other groups. Hut in order to 
rontinur in business, and lo  rrr - 
ale m ore em ploym en t w hich will 
be needed lo lake up the alack 
when w ar Industries end. does 
require a tax revision  lo  perm it 
them to invest m ore of their 
earnings into expansion .• • •

Since Korea, many huge cor
porations were granted a special 
war emergency tax relief 
amounting to billions of dollars 
to build new facilities for use in 
defense work now. for civilian 
operationi later on.

• • •
Hut Independent businessm en 

feel new la the tim e to grant tax 
relief for the com in g  peacetim e 
em ergen cy  As a lw ays, indepen
dent business m ust furnish tho 
m ajority  o f the em ploym en t if o 
depression  Is to be avoided.

Ibis Tastes food 
IN TEXAS

The Texas Certified Hybrid 
Corn Growers Association in c o 
operation with the Texas Exten
sion Service is again sponsoring 
the statewide Tt xas Hybrid Corn 
Production Program. Local county 

| agents can sii* ply detailed infor 
; mat; .n n t ie p «grain.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2 i,p

Certified planting seed 
slightly more than other 
the added expense gives 
of purity higher germin
better yields at harvest t

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY $7, 1953

Report Cites Range 
Improvement Work 
At Forrest Ranch

Among the area fanners and 
ranchers cited for outstanding soil 
conservation achievement during 
1952 in the just-released annual 
report of the Lubbock County Soil 
Conservation District is Edwin 
Forrest, former Slaton resident 
who now lives in Lubbock 

The annual report had this to 
say about the work done by For 
lest

"Mr, Forrest, whose 12.000-acre 
ranch is in the canyon in the 
southeast part of the District, re
ports some good range results. In 
cooperation with the District, he 
has been carrying on a range pro
gram of deferred and rotational 
grazing On one 731-acre native 
pasture, Forrest estimates that he 
has had 100 percent increase in 
total grazing, despite two drouth 
years. Grass has greatly increased 
in vigor. This year (1952), a four- 
inch rain received in July really 
henefitted pastures since the in 
creased cover held the rain and 
gave it a chance to soak in. Under

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the Mayor and City Commission 
rrs o f the City of Slaton. Lubbock 
County. Texas will be received at 
the office o f the City Secretary 
until 5 00 p m , March 9, 1953 and 
then publicly opened and read 
for the furnishing of all necessary 
labor, materials and fixtures ami 
performing all the work in accor 
dance with the plans prepared for 
the construction of a Bath House 
for swimming pool. Plans and spec 
ideations may be obtained from 

I Mrs R. D Bisbee, Secretary and 
Manager of Board of City Develop
ment. offices in City Hall o f Sla 
ton, Lubbock County, Texas

CITY OF SLATON

By L B Wootton, Mayor 
2-27-c

BREAKFAST

Grapefruit Jijice 
Scrambled Eggs and Brains 

Whole Wheat Muffins 
Jam Butter or Margarine

Milk Coffee
DINNER

Meat and Vegetable Casserole 
Cabbage Slaw 

Combread Sticks 
Butter or Margarine 
Peaches and Cookies 

Milk

SUPPER

Baked Stuffed Potato with Cheese 
Buttered Carrots 

Tossed Green Salad 
Whole Wheat Bread 
Butter or Margarine 

Pecan Pie Coffee

Regional Basketball 
Meet Set At Tech

H tBBO CK — With a defending 
state champion heading the field, 
16 high school basketball teams 
compete at Texas Tech this Friday 
and Saturday to determine qualifi
ers for the University Interschol- 
astic league meet

Dimmitt, whose Bobcats last cap 
lured both the class A regional 
tournament here and the state 
meet at Austin, as well as the divi
sion title there will be hack, re 
presenting district 2 A Levelland, 
the Class AA regional champion 
gave way this year to Brownfield 
in district play

Play begins at 8 30 am  Friday 
with Class A game between Denver 
City and Wylie Other Class A pre
liminaries Friday are between 
Dimmitt and Throckmorton at 10 
a m., Abernathy and Alpine at 
11 30 a m . and between Oznna and 
McLean at 1 15 pm

In Conference AA, Andrews 
plays Childress at 2 45 p m , Fri
day. Dumas meets Stamford at 
4:15 pm ., Spur and Quanah meet 
at 7 p m., and Hereford and Brown
field clash at 8 30 p m

Class A semi finals are slated for 
8 30 am  and 10 am .. Saturday 
Class AA semi-finals will be play
ed at 11:30 am. and 1 pm  Sat
urday. Finals will be Saturday 
night. 7 o'clock for Class A. and 
8 30 for Class A A

poor range conditions, the ram 
would have run off, F'orrest ob 
served. Cows and calves arc sleek 
er and cows no longer get down in 
their hindquarters at calving 
time."

The wake o f a ship is the track 
it leaves in the water

of their scho
urged t o  P U V  IS—Tw o pair of California Valley quail 

, . , . I higher than any other quail when they
S e h O O lS  G U rin h a t io n a l Bird Show In Paris recently 

. „  - wever instead of their own wingpower.
t h r O U g f l  ( , (1 (Francisco pel funder and Miss Carol 

ish and Game Dept, examine the quail.
SCHOOLS
Shivers. MeeC 
their probler 
bilitv to see |
ing the job you want them to do . . 
Visit a public school and see Demo
cracy in Action.

Knv?

SLATON 
V.F.W. POST 

NO. 6721
NEW glamor and glory in the majestir 
awrrp of "clanaic" styling!

NEW leisure and luxury in the beauty 
o f Custom -1 .ounge Interiors, with 
new Frigtdairr Car < -onditmning*!

NEW enjoyment and exrilement in tile 
flanhuig j»ower o f a new "R ocket" 
F.ngine a higher-power, higher- 
compression. higher-voltage 
"R ock et" for 1953!

ITS TR U E* THAT...
Out o f our public schools will come 
the future leaders of our country . . . 
Pay tribute to the schools during the 
week of March 1 through March 7. 
That’s Public Schools Week, and a 
fine time for all Texas citizens to go
back to school for a day.

Ray C. Ayers& Son
$ Of Ayer» Supreme Feeds

SCHOOL
if only for a day . . . .  Do you 
remember the smell of chalk dust 
when the blackboards were eras
ed? Or the mixture of odors com
ing out of the chemistry labora
tory? The sound of marching feet 
on the way out to recess? The 
sing periods? Well, you can ex
perience all of this again during 
ITiblic Schools Week, March 1 
through 7.

SLATON FURNITURE CO.
101 W. Garza Phone 584

I t0k, 4 4— Smdmm 4 <.— ml IWm

O L D S M O B I L E  ~7foAefy-¿E2yL¿£

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
North 9th At Lubbock Highway Phone 419



do you ctMiwBte?
ONE YEAR AGO IN SLATON 

Tikfn from Keb. 29. 1932

Burglars Tuesday night ransack
ed Slaton Lumber Co., 220 West
Crosby, and the nearby Snack
Shack, but escaped with little of
value.

W, C. W'illiams. J S. Edwards.
Jr.. Fred Schmidt. Jr , J T Ken
drick. W B Nesbitt, M l Ham.s
Bruce 1’em-ber, Lewis Hollings
worth. George Brassell, Jr , P G
Mending, Allan Payne, Joe Teague,
III, Dun Britt, John Sims, and H
0. W'agner represented Slaton at
the West Texas Chamber of Com
meice area membership meeting.
which was held in the Lubbock 
Hotel, Feb. 27

Bank Meet

Take

Miss LaKue Martin became the

Today’s
P u b l i c

S c h o o l “

FEBKl ARY 27. 1933 
H it sLAT-------------------------------------

5T > * ^ n e r  Returns
ther. C. B. ! 
ceremony. {

Miss Peg
ghter of Mn(j y ,-, Howard Swanner 
man of 11̂  Tuesday from Fort

' | here Scanner on Monday
Mr and I, #t ,he I>lslrK.,
Lubbock. ,f , ,, I(AiS Hankers V> 
vows Feb
odist OiHjier vice president of Citi 

II \ I \
of the TB Vs Seventh 

largest of the seven into 
In the t > xi« in diluted at la«t 

at the Ci'meeting New chairman, el 
between ^ n,|lv „  fo l  Ware of the 
were ter*|0 \ , i „ inal Bank 
fixe antnn«r reposted a registration 

C'harl^>4 for Monday's meeting 
with Mi.. ,n i^,. history of Seventh 
Shern&ct annual get together* 
has pur, pr, r (0 attending the Sei 
W L. >• 1S*rict c nvention Swanner 
er and „ „  0f approximately 110 
gents , r s  „ j , „  maj e the Texas Bank 

The \ssociat ton's annual Flying
-------  V

sen TBA district chairman 
f Scanner's expenses were 
in the week long jaunt, which 
the banker* to TBA meeting« 
at Dull is San Angelo. Waco . j 
Ant im i. Austin and Fort 
h Swanners roommate on ! 
«’ lying Squadron train was I 
•r H Wightman second vice j 
'••n' r f  the Chase National I 

New York City |

Food Sense— Not Nonsense
mm

a n

N O T SO F A S T - T o k #  Time To BfeokFast
• .  < K# rrt'und wthoul I  fnotof

No pilot wottid .U idj; o f U f a » » *  for th# d»y tn m  •

X : Ä Ä  JSsSEÏÏ- . » .  w m  » - e .

Ä STrst.»? 5 *  ffitssarSa•lerf. Workrr* react more ____ ,  .
breakfast isn't being fair to yourself

Why not get into the breakfast habit when it is easiest to do Cold, 
blustery days are w >th ua and you and your children noed mere food to 
help keep you warm and comfortable Being out of doors in cold weal her 

"* J— . ssnf rrv Medical autbontio* adviae

Hindu and the Jewish are! 
vo oldest existing legal sys j 

*  the entire world

S IC H T  FOR T H E  N EAR B L IN D —Hu vu n limited to 10 pei 
cent, near-blind Craig Hulseboe, at right, of Paterson. N J , roads 
«mall letters printed on a card held by Dr William Fembloom 
Watching the first clinical demonstration of newly developed, 
clear-image, high-resolution lenses in New York Is Dr. Georg* O 
Heliinger o f Brooklyn. N Y Th* new glasses will giv* adequate 
eyesight to an estimated 73.000 near-blind Americana. A combina
tion of two or three lenses set one-eighth inch apart, the device ha» 

helped persons with as little as 2 per cent vision.

. »PJ---------for any I. ngth of time demands extra energy —________
that for .ach In deg .. mprraturr. persona who will be cut in
the cold should step up their cal'>ries by about three per rent or a total 
of atout 10 per cent when freenttg weather arrives

Instead of doing things bv halves nutritionally, get one-third of your 
food need* when you need them must at breakfast. The idea of eating 
1 M is ,■ i .al in Un evi ng wont do for the life moct of us live W r 
are not lion* who can gorge, then sleep away the day to wear oif th* 
«ffert*. All o f us need a steady flow of energv, right hours a day. Only 
three well balanced meal» eaten regularly will give ua thu energy flow

day
Here is a breakfast menu for a good warm up on a wind whistling 
> . fruit, rrrral and milk, egg and a breakfast meat, and several

of piping hot buttered tosai.

Salads •  Steaks •  Chicken 
Specializing in Vexican Foods

IN LI It BOCK IT'S

BRUCE’S 
AZTEC INN

j f }
- S V

i 2227 19TH ST

(,KOt P M H t «  Ol Kit I K“

The Lubbock County I ’mt of the 
Texas State Teachers Association 
elected new officers at its annual 
business meeting at the J T Hut 
chison Junior High School at Ltb- 
bock Monday night. J M Gilbert 
Slaton was elected first vice 
president Norman Marshall is out- 

| going second vice president A- 
b ut 100 teachers attended the 
meeting

"MachineGun" K fll) is credited 
with first using the term "G-
t M *  _________________________ l

Mrs. R. S. Edward» 
I» Buried Sunday

Many Ot The Inventions Patented By 
Local People Are Manufactured Here

Posey Items
R I I t i l i »

Charlie spark* of Vernon spent 
Saturday night visiting with Guy 
Gentry They were in the Army 
'.«eth er for several months 

j  W Boyce who ha* been in 
luhbock Memorial Hospital for a 
I,out two months recovering from  
a broken leg it MK>n moving to ) 
hit Min t h >me in l-ubboch

Mi ami Mrs George llaves have 
been working over the interior of 
their home

William F »enter of W olf fort h 
was suiting friend* here Friday 

K E Jone* vai* he is drilling 
|.>ur »mall welt* for irrigation on
his (arm

K n I» A Rosa of I-ubfcork will 
to- present next Sunday for First
Sunday .service*

Mil Kr.nrr* .McGinnit u  toon 
m turning to her home in Oklahoma
• it» after suiting with her father.
J W Bnire. and other relative* 
for »e iersi week*

Mr J T Singleton, who taught 
ichoul her* several year* ago. u  
now In mg in Idalou 

J R Boyd ha* recently aold hi» 
half intere»! in a quarter section

• M < «'•.<# _
ot ib. s v  f r o m  Comm*.

That KAIKe -  *
ling the i mnum ly Church fuel 
without coat

Mr» lairrne Mangimi

!  w '  t* j«•ww.u ninii J
<«» t.»t t o , , ,j-  - .h."sua

drilled
jF "w d to »Lw, ‘- i
beware (4

ha»

Funeral w n ice«  for Mr« R S.
Edward*. S3 Wirnert. who died in 
Lubbock at 11 13 pm  Thursday 
were conducted at 2 30 pm  Sun| placed on the market 
day at the Mrlhudut Church in 
W-inert. with the pastor officiat
ing

Burial was in Wcinert Cemetery 
Mr« Edwards died at the home 

of a daughter. Mr* W F We*t.
2317 33th St

L O O K !
TWO DRAWER STEEL

FI U S  G 
CABISETS

A* Low' As $35.00
AT THE

S L A T O S I T E

Muffed Itelifhl
Stud green pepper» with corn 

ice cherae or meat and bah* 
’.hem in the oven for a detiCKW* 

j via in-cour»•• dish
Mr and Mr* Horner Tompkins 

and family week ended in Cisco 
ith Mr Tompkins' parents. Mr 

nd Mr* H H Tompkin«

Dr Joe Belote returned to Sla- 
t< n on Tu «day from Austin.

hi re he has been attending the 
House of Representative hearings 
n a bill, if passed, would restrict 

divertising by Texas optometrists

Luke Superior .a the largest of 
t  Great Lakes

\ YOU 
t SO UTUÉ, 
«_______ '

YOU GET
I 
■

! SO MUCH y 
L............. '
f ' v

/  k  A ' h

/  s s ,  \

THIS efficient new Whirlpool Automat 
VI a her take* vo little tpace—yet it's *> 
Hit nn ;>*rtocmance—*o big » S A VINGS- 
irvtw «ins«* moat thorough nn* . 
■ K m ! Get* riolhea d iate-Oran 1 
a n n o «  acnOM-the proved agite 
•ay to wash, perfected by Whulf»*>i ' 
n a a ia ti rusiwe -you with a» ■ 
wMh. skip or repeat any part of an v cycle' 
co«setfTtit a irto «sane 
»pm dry Frees you tor other 4utMa'

From time to tune we have had 
news of local people who have dr 
signed farm implements or patent 
ed inventions How mans of these 
inventions snd designs have been 

How many
are being manufactured locally" 
Some of the new ideas hatched 
by Slaton area people were not in 
tended (or the commercial market 
but were designed to serve i 
specific purpose for the inventor 
Many are being manufactured here 
and are «oM over wide area» cov 
ering as much as five Slates Some 
of our inventive geniuses have not 

| yet found manufacturers to pro 
duce their products, so in time 
more of them will be on the mar
ket

Jack Brookshire ha« built gin 
saw filing equipment designed 
from another machine but with 
the addition of new gadgets and 
tn easier system of getting gin 
saws in and out of the machine 
His machine can file ten saws at 
once It has three motors that 
drive and one motor that drives 
the feed to it, instead of the usual 
drive shaft type It is an all steel 
machine, which means It u  fire
proof He has built only the on«

---------| machine for ha own use
Brookshire is manufacturing 

here m Slaton a rock and green 
boll separator (or use on gins 
With the exception of the pullet» 
and belts every piece a  made 
here The boll catcher hav been 
sold to ginners in Texas. New 
Mexico and Oklahoma and all of 
those put out last year are in op  
(•ration and the ginners are well 
pleased with the result* They «a? 
the attachment pay» for itself in 
2.000 bales by returning green j 
bolls which open and can be g in l  
red and it save* wear and tear 
gin machinery

He has also designed a signal 1 
light for gins to show when too 
much cotton fills up the overflow 
The light wsm* the suction feed 
ei to slow down to prevent choke 
ups. It also removes the fire hat | 
ard of too much cotton In the j 
overflow

In his shop Brookshire is also 
manufacturing * chiseling plow no 
which C. W’ Jennings of Balling ! 
er has a patent

Mrs J C Ifennington with the 
help of her husband has invent ! 
ed a dust screen or w indow cover I 
that will keep dust out of homes ! 
It u  a transparent plastic window i 
covering that (it* either over or 
m the casings of the windows and 
is sealed so as to prevent any 
dust getting through to the in
terior of the home She got the 
idea last spring during the sand I 
atorm season The invention is i 
patented She has letters from 
manufacturers of plastic materials 
including one from Kuppers Com 
pany. l o t .  refenng to her tnven ! 
th *  as very interesting and of 
considerable merit They say they 
do not believe she will have any 
difficulty in finding a suitable, re 
liable fabricating company to un 
dertake the job of manufacturing 
tt. and one from Aleynite Co of| 
America describing it as s 
and very utilitarian idea 
now in the process of 1

designed the machine for ha own I 
use and does iHd bold a patent on | 
it

Leo liensier has since built two 
Olliehopperv. one of which was 
used to gsther last year s crop He I 
will build three more thu sum 
mer for use on thu year's cr<A> 
and says that is about all he ran 
handlr plus hu other work

Leo Hrosier is an inventor who 
has designed snd u msnufactur I 
ing a large number of farm Im 
plrments Hr u thinking about a ' 
cotton puller of hu own that he 
will build outright when he gets 
time He ts now manufacturing ro 
tary hoes go-devils, sand tighter«, j 
and stalk cutter«, all hu own dr 
sign snd u making a ditcher (or 
someone else lirnslrr also design 
ed * peanut harvester, but says it 
presented too much gnef and hr 
gave up work on perfecting tt 
when farmers here stopped plant 
mg peanuts and there was no 
longer any demand for that type 
machine His rotary hoe u  being 
used in Texas. New Mexico Okla
homa !>>utsian*. and Arkansas Hr 
recently received a letter from * 
fanner telling him it sure u fine 
n peanuts and asking if it would 

work on cotton
Another local man has an tn I 

vention in which the armed servic j 
es arr interested, but he u giv
ing no publicity to hu idea until! 
he finds a manufacturer Ratrnt 
u  pending, but be has not been j 

to intrrest anyone tn ■
I his invention

u *■
b*lp —  «»»I

C!«ps «nt »d «M l
s. '■•. unta .-AmM . ,  (.-» .lav* *•« • " r l  BK" »«v  ' ’ .C it e *

1 "  ol 1 m  mower nheht u—
Kullingtm ’V ir»o < w * «J

CRE0MI.
.............. “o' * «Work

pro

A NEW AND DIFFERENT 5EJL 
YOURSELF DRIVE-IN FOR• Hamburgers * Cheesebmf

2 S o ft  Drinks

Reed’ s Drive l
( In the former McWilliami 
Station at S.E. Corner of the

• 11 a m. to 9:.30 u.m. Weekda -
• l P J D L  t o  * > J

A. He (iordon and Mrs. J. L. R«|
Owner - Operators

on

To be sure of TOPMOST VALUE be sure to **

FORD USED «I
H w < ; iM #  p u h t fo i k p u r /

PORO DIALERS USED CAR 

-  ¿ * ( >  Q U A L IT Y  C O O I

*• g e l th* hippos' esser*"»«* 
c h e »»*  from  — wa<h wive os A -1 but w ’ 
R "d rticrf price0 are MewftngM le» **’ * I 
*• heewwoe we Kevo te keep 
♦eweko Mswvhvp te m ale r e e «  Per 
•* Ph*»e w e o d ed wl new 19JS ^

R Ml 
She is :

optional i— rrlurn« (mid 
sudsy »atri fur wonrensnil re use’

Anifh M  I (ft

Bain Auto Store
146 Weit Garza Phone 443

(JU(wi£pot>€ I '  S 1 '  » » *J I I f
0 ■ » M &

. .  - - — »f cwil»c'in| 
fsbrwitnrs and m*ny pr«q>l» m
Ihr immrdistr ir r»  trr wsiting 
impatirntly (or the firvt dust 
»errrn« to spprsr «n Ihr msrkr'

Erik P’Alund h*d tx-ro dreanting 
up a cotton harvr-strr tor lwo or 
thrrr yrsrs brfixr hr designrd h.t 
'•llirhopper wtth whSch hr hs* 
hirvrotrd 90 prr m l  «d h » cr»^ 
the past tw«> vrars lx«r. Hrruirr 

I hrlprd h l»  build Ihr macninr Ha 
main objrctivr aas le 
trsetor away frwm 
horvoeter te prevewt shsttmag 
II u  raairr to tarn th* twe statt* 
than a typocai threewnsl sr«up .
I.khind i yos-Wg m s  Desy»* and 
Demos isamed th*
An Otlret merhtnr v

1.1 hw*. I.k. . e—  H . 9tk 4  Lmn St.

get the j 
front at the >

from bum per I 
— thoroughly gone over
by o w  owns F o e ) trwlned 
M when lew'

Our A l 
true ha are

at ion  O ur reputation  
'•«ha every aet* ww a*B

Slato n  M otor C
I  *  *



M an M ade Fab ric*

N YLO N S
SALE PRICED

A lovely assortment 
of better quality all 
man - made f i b e r  
fabrics. All nylon. 
An outstanding val
ue.

Clark's
or J. P. Coates 

SIX CORD THREAD

5 tea. '&*■_

GLEN PAYNE, M. D.
Announces the Association of

W. G. PLINKE, M. D.
IN THK

General Practice of Medicine
AT THE

SLATON CLINIC
250 W. LUBBOCK PHONE 15

1

each and every one to know that a 
Talent show at Southland recent
ly was to raise money for the pur 
pose of having water at the ceme 
tery at Southland There is plenty 
o f water now for the ones who 
care to go there and use it in any 
way.

The Senior play will be at South 
land Friday night at 7:30 p m The 
play is "Heady Made Family ”

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Smallwood j 
are visiting in Hot Springs Ark 1 

Tommy Walker of Camp Pendle-! 
ton, C a lif. visited in the Kdgar 
Moseley, Harley Martin and Jack 
Lancaster homes over the week 
end

Mr and Mrs L. B Hambright 
and Mrs Hambright's parents. Mr ' 
and Mrs K R Mason o f Abilene 
visited Mrs Hambright » sister and 
brother in law, (.'apt and Mrs 
James Wheelers and daughter. I 
Susan Capt Wheelers is in the 
Air Force at Tucson

Mr and Mrs Howton Haire. J 
W Stotts, Andrew Jaekson visit
ed in Roger, Ark . and Mr and 
Mrs Hub Haire and Johnny Haire 
stayed out at Howton Haires with 
Jack Haire while they were gone 

V O .Dunn of Abilene and Mr 
artd Mrs Leon Powers visited re
latives here Sunday

Mr and Mrs J R Moare of 
Alturas. Calif , visited their dau 
ghter. Mrs F W Calloway re 
cently

Mrs Don Fennel Mrs Jack My 
ers visited in Lubbock Saturday 

Mr and Mrs H. B Adamson 
and family of Bonham have moved 
where the Quiscnberrys lived 

Mr I^-lland Martin of Crane. 
Texas visited his brother. Sam 
Martin recently

Sheriff Stotts of Matador visit 
ed Mr and Mrs Howton Haire 
Sunday.

Church and Sunday School are 
still being held at the Baptist 
Church each Sunday, and it would 
be appreciated if all would come 
and help the church grow and 
hear the new pastor. Rev Bruce 
Oliver

Mrs Arthur Bloxom is back 
home after an operation She is 
reported doing nicely

Mr and Mrs la-lland Phillips ! 
and son, Jerry, of Abernathy visit j 
ed in the Kdgar Moseley home re 
cently.

The F.astern Star Ladies hon j 
ored the Masons and their famiti 
es with a supper. It was held at 
the Cafeteria. A large crowd at ! 
tended After the meal, "42" was I 
played

Mr and Mrs Duane Hill and . 
little daughter, Livia of Roswell 
N M . visited her parents. Mr | 
and Mrs Horace Wheeler over the , 
week end

Glen Hill and wife and bab> 
have been visiting his mother and 
family, Mr and Mrs Carl Wartes 
Pfc Hill is stationed in California 

Mr and Mrs L I) Stripling of I 
Lubbock visited the Rev and Mrs j 
Bruce Oliver and son, Bennie, on | 
Sunday.

We were driving through a verj j 
parched section of Kansas when j 
little Howie started yelling for a f 
drink of water At this nerve ; 
wracking point, fortunately. we 
overtook a farmer hauling several | 
barrels of water on a wagon How j 
ie got his drink and we were a j 
bout to drive on when my husband I 
got curious

“ How far do you have to haul > 
that water, mister'’ " he asked 

The man gathered up his reins ' 
"'Bout ten mile,” he said 

"W hy in the world don't you I 
dig a w ell?" my husband wanted 
to know

The farmer shrugged "What's j 
the use’  It’s as far one way as the 
other " — Irma Billingsley

It is about 232 miles shorter 
from Chicago to New York by air 
than by automobile

Magellan began his voyage a 
round the world in IMP

TH EY “ F L E W " TO PA R IS—Tw o pair of California Valley quail
seen above, flew farther and higher than any other quail when they 
went to the Fourth International Bird Show in Paris recently 
They traveled by plane however instead of their own wingpower 
J Ansel Robinson, San Francisco pet fancier and Miss Carol
Godfrey of the California Fish and Game Dept, examine the quail

Remember?

DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN YOU TOOK A 
RED APPLK TO SCHOOL FOR THE TEACHER, OR THE 
FIRST FIAJWERS FROM MOTHER'S GARDEN’  YES. 
THOSE WERE THE GOOD OLD DAYS. BUT TO THE 
YOUNGSTERS OF TODAY THEY ARE THE "SAME 
DAYS — DIFFERENT ONLY IN INDIVIDUAL PER 
SPECTIVE.

YOU CAN JOIN WITH THE YOUNGSTERS 
OF YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD AND VISIT THE NEARBY 
PUBLIC SCHOOL DURING THE STATEWIDE OBSER- 
VANCE OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK MARCH 1 THRU 
7 IT WILL NOT ONLY BE FUN BUT A PRIVILEGE 
TO SEE HOW THE SCHOOLS OF TODAY ARE MEET
ING THE CHANGED RESPONSIBILITIES OF OUR 
TIMES

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SCHOOL 1NVIT1ES 
YOU TO ITS OPEN HOUSE MARCH 1 THRU 7.

Williams Bulck Co.
155 N. Eighth Phone 787

-W ant Ads Get Results-

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1953

Southland News
MRS KDGAR MOSELEY
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W hat's New For Spring at M oney 

A Brand New Assortment of New Spring Fabrics

SALE PRICED
Spring-1 nto-Summer

ETTER COTTONS
b Print** tw  cor* 41«tty • It mdi fv«rgkot«d «oLonkol prints • It Inch Salt4 cot*» ih h '  con»fc«4

bfW4cltNi
• It Inch Pin* cotton c*e*«r*y 

Brin*
• M 0>ct> Print*4 s**rf •Hfi«ck*i

• H  ii O C*mbo* pock*' *»*r.

• IfriMil Ptn* c*«nb*4 74.T2

• M lM> Print** v*t«l* pri«*

Savings as Great 
a* 50% on Many 
Fabrics . . . Values 

from 59c to 89c Yd.

SALE  PRICE

• It inch Fin* c*asb** prit* ths*i

• 14-inch l«U* c*t*r «verglas**
tof*

• 14 nth Sotto strigo ihoor cook**
• 19-tnch I mo rg* per mo non f ttntoh cottone

ergon* Y

• 14-inch Sport pàtri *o* 4race • 14-Inch fvorglote permonont 
finish«* prinks.

Saving Prices

You'll be amazed at these outstanding values. Check the list above and see for 
yourself the fine fabrics included in this sale All are better cottons , . . Sanfor
ized . . . vat dyed . . .  In solids, prints, and woven patterns. All are guaranteed to 
completely satisfy Guaranteed first quality full bolt pieces.

FRUIT of the LOOM
80 Square COTTONS

36-in. Cotton 
Sanforized Cotton

D E N I M
Solid Colors 

New
Spring Prints ___________________

Ploytimo »port denim .»( Son 
forliod cotton. Colon: faded 
blue, watermelon, red,

You select from brand new spring 1953 potterns and chorcooi. o°ld. brown, 

matching solid colors. The widest range of potterns we M atching
have ever shown All carrying a guarantee of satisfoc- Plaids 
tlon. Pre-shrunk . . .  vat dyed colors. 36-inch width.

45-inch BUTTERSHEEN
RAYON GABARDINE

A  myon-ocerote fabric thot is hand washable 
. . . crease retaining . . . wrinkle resistant. 
Specially treated to prevent gas, heat, and 
light foding Woven by Burlington.

39 Inch 
Rayon Acetate

GABARDINE

36-Inch 
Star Spun

GINGHAM

36-Inch
Combed Woven

CHAMBRAY

39 Inch 
Checkaberry

Rayon Suiting

39-Inch
Butcher Weove

8 9 * . 7 9 * . 7 9
RAYONS

'* .7 9
•otti MflM and «er? yound «ov -

M m i l  hmr> An 
good quality low Jon*orlt#d

A usual hr 9C< wovon cotton 
chomfcroy rutly Jonfontod

Spoeta I ly trootorf to rovi» I «porting Somou* Chi loon butchar, Unan

•un and «ud« In HpM and adttne

and lading A pnaothl> wovon 
fully HniOtod rayon acotado
I Guaran load hand wo*>- <3uon>.»ood

In
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j*  Em ily P o s ts  
~  T E L E P H O N E  

V ?  T IP S

A correspondent write«: “ You 've told us that Ion* 
distance calls *o through faster when the) re 
placed ‘ by num ber.' Will you please eiplain why 
this is so ?"

Yes. When you don’t five the operator the 
number, she must first call the Information 
operator in the distant citv. Only after the 
operator has made this detour, can die 
put your call through. When you call by 
number, you eliminate this "detour and 
your call goes straight through.

Selected from  question» tn the mail —some do s 
and don ’ t ’« of Rood telephone manners.

DON’T  play the childish game of “Guta*
Who’’ when you call a friend
DON'T make «aoaamve use of the telephone 
at partwa and gatherings It doesn't make 
you look important—just ill-organized.
DO call busy housewives after meal hours 
rather than before or during meals.
D o keep conversations with husv people as 
bnaf as possible.

A man ask»: “ If I call a co-worker or huaine»» ac
quaintance at hom e and someone else in the 
family answers, how should I ask for the person I 
want to reach?”

Ask for “ Mr Jones." not Walter Jon es"
Even though you are ui the habit o f calling 
him by the first name it isn't correct to do so 
when you do not know the person who 
answers his telephone.

Quality Planting 
Seed Is Cheapest 
CropInsuarnce

Certified seed may cost slight 
I ly more than other seed but the 
added expense gives assurance of 
purity, higher germinal ms and 
better yield» at harvest time Seed 
of questionable purity and ger
mination may not be cheap at an> 

i price, sivs L. C Coffey associate 
agronomist for the Texas Agrtcul 

' tural extension Sen ice
He points oct that certified seed 

l are usually the best seed of a par
ticular variety available These 
cord come from fields that have 
been inspected during the grow 

i mg season, have been properly 
j handled at harvest time, cleaned, 
j estrd for purity and germination 

and properly stored All this he 
adds, is insurance for the farmer

The blue tags attached to each 
! sack of certified seed carry Infor 
mation that should be of interest 
to the buyer The State Depart 

' no nt of .Agriculture issues the 
tugs for use on seed that have met 
pertain high standards of punts 

; ind germination
Coffey suggests that farmer- 

purchase now the seed they will 
need for planting this year's crops’ 
Supplies generally are adequate, 
but last minute shoppers may find 
local stocks depleted and thus 
forced to plant whatever seed are 
available

Finally, says Coffey, if the plant 
tng seed have not been chemically 
treated for controlling seed-borne 
and seedling diseases. farmers 
will find this practice profitable 

I and more cheap insurance against 
poor stands and plant losses dur 
ing the very early plant growth 
period. I »ca l county agents can 
supply information on seed treat 
mg and variety recommendations

• SHORT
• GRASS

h  t p i

v j«  thiA on* in T '  IHirlirui

* » J ^  i o « + *

Ae advertían » en» » f  Sovfhvrwsfwm M  Telephone Compon»

Card Of Thanks
W f wish to express our sincere I

gratitude to our fnends. neigh | 
bom. and relatives, to Dr Glen 
Payne, the Staters and nurses at 
Mercy Hospital for their visits and 
other services during the recent 
illness of our daughter. Carol 

Mr and Mm O K Kitten

Mr and Mm Alphonse Bednarz. 
iheir daughter. Mm Leon Grow 
chow sky and Miss Aguata Blume 
have returned from a nine-day trip 
•o Indiana and Kentucky They 
isitrd friends and relatives at 

I Ferdinand Evansville and India 
I n a polls Indiana, and at Louisville 
i Kentucky

On the moon, a person would 
| weigh about one-sixth his weight 
on earth

The Dark 
Can Kill You

Amsrcm’i millionth traffic victim has beer dead t yssr Vet
»mo wm-ks go right on changing our country erussmad* into 
killsr corners.

Where's the villain!

Some say "mors can on the mad the«« days.” Boms point to 
•’reckiem. youths" . . .  "lai law." . . . "drunk« driving” . . .  
‘speeding '■

Hut something etas may be more to blame for auto accidents 
than any of ; hese Darkr.ee* Plain old darknsa.

Look at on« case In a Connecticut area itfi pedestrians a n  
Killed at night in two yaan -1 7 9  oa poorlp M9ht*d s*-***.

Huay traffic -enters are waking up fast, lighting their d«ath- 
Oap Streets Salt lake City cut night deaths 92% in one ana. 
l>rand Raptda 7S%, Bridgeport 98 ".

Some small -ommuiuties have been first to pick up the 
newet in lighting equipment. Oakwood. Ohio, has the largest 
installation of fluorescent street lamps in the oountry And
there s a broad-daylight look in Lyndonville. Vermont, ev en 
Ute at night. Fluorescent lighting as developed by General 
E l',rir now been extended to street lighting.

<'*xid street lighting has been a pet project of oun for yean. 
Genera! Electric engineers work with local official. on other 
community problems, too- traffic control, water shortage, 

s(Misal. farm and home modernization—wherever elec- 
tr,. try can help progress. For progress is our most important 
pr- -duct, general Klectnc Company, Department H 2S  
¡Schenectady, N. Y.

’o</t epn/ff/r/tee in

E L E C T R I C

\ fS  V
\t »he counter of s Fifth Ave 

nue shop, s woman with s 0 *11111! 
eve on s leash was vt.m tni, -* 
round next to a man waiting to be 
served The dog kept bovertag 
around the mar’s legs and the man 
kept drawing away fn>m the in 
mat. Finally the woman said 

Don t be afraid My Pekingese 
will not bite you The man re 
plied. ‘ Madam. I am not afraid 
your dog ia gong to bite me. but 
aa he kept lifting hia leg. f wav 
afraid he was going to kick me 

e e e
Either let uv enforce the law

here as something that is right 
and just and deserves enforcement 
or let’s forget about it entire!» 
and "keep from bothering peo
ple “

An apologetic sort of Ian en 
forcement, from my wav of think 
ing. it scarcely better than none 

The Slaton Citizens Traffic Com 
mission, which has made a con 
acientiou« effort to ferret out the 
trouble spots in 01 r traffic »itua 
tion here and to offer possible 
solutions got up in arms recently 
about the many drivers whom they 
alleged were not stopping at the 
v inous stop signs here 

Several such incidents. SCTC 
members pointed out. have result 
ed in "fender scrapings " and quite 
logically may lead to something 
more tragic than a rumpled bum 
per

The Traffic Commission has no 
authority to make laws or to en 
lorce them Neither does it have 
any power whatsoever to tell the 
city commission or the police de 
partment what they should or 
should not do Rather, the Traffic 
Commission has only the nght to 
study and make suggestions con 
cermng traffic safety problems 
here

In the case of the * non stoppers." 
the Traffic Commission was un 
animous in its opinion that some 
thing should be done and so re
commended to Mayor Ice  Wool 
ton and to the city commission, ac
cording to a report of the meet 
ing given the Slatonitc 

The traffic commission was pro 
mised prompt action on the mat 
ter

And got it.
In this manner
The police made upwards of 40 

non stopper" arrests, and by their 
own admission explained to the
victim’' of the arrest that is was 

necessary that they make the ar 
rest "because the Citizens Traffic 
Commission said so '*

.As a result, those arrested pro 
bably felt that the police were on 
their side, and therefore felt justi 
fled in complaining of the "in 
justice" of the arrest 

Several wanted to know. “ Just 
what it this Citiens Traffic Com 
mission'" A few of them stalked 
angrily into the office of Mrs 
R D Btsbee. Traffic Commission 
secretary, demanding to know how 
the SCTC can tell the police what 

do
As explained earlier in this col

umn. It cannot If a Traffic Com 
mission suggestion is accepted by 
the city commission and turned to 
the police department for enfor
cement. that enforcement should 
not be enacted apologetically with 
the "blame" placed on the Traffic 
t om mission

In this particular case, the SCTC 
was simply asking that a traffic 
regulation ALRFADY ON THE 
BOOKS be enforced They were not 
asking for a new regulation 

The small town philosophy that. 
Well, we all know each other so 

well and live so close together it's 
just a lot easier to get along It we 
let things like traffic violations 
slide by unnoticed doesn't help 
make Slaton a safer place to live 

When a man is arrested and giv
en a ticket for an obvious traffic 
violation, he might be temporarily 
ruffled but my contention is that 
in the long run he will have con 
siderably more respect for thr ar 
resting officer and for »hr judge 
who takes hb fine than he would 
have for either of them if they 
chaee instead to conveniently look 
the other way and let the matter 
slide by

No city official will lose any 
respect (or any votes» from hit 
fellow citizens for properly en 
forcing the law.

Neither. I think 1* it necessary 
tor our Uw officers to captain that 
they are making an arreet "be 
cause the Traffic Commission said 
•»» If traffic laws are worth en 
forcing, let s enforce them with 
ut apology

If on the other hand the city 
commission does not deem any 
given SCTC suggestion worthwhile 
then I say it should be rejected 
instead of enforced with apologies
to the pwhtic

• • •
This weeks amalaaMoa for war

of Slaton’s moot pleasant people 
Mrs Fred StottJemirr. saleslady at 
W ebbs

•  •  •
Apparently the M k . wha ran

the weekly

Speech Class 
Cives Play

PAPA-TO-BE-Thenks u> 
American lied Cram clasaes 
in new mother-and-baby care, 
this expectant father will know 
what to do when the baby 
cornea Seen above, he is learn
ing the rudiments of diaper 
changing tn Dedr County. Fla. 
Red Cross headquarters Ttir 
practice-baby is far from the 
real thing, being a doll donated 

for use in the class

Jirrd. Mich munt hivr th* Mill*
troubles that w*
era Digest reps>rtj that a recent
issue of Shcphe 
ty Republican 1Ifludcd this COtD'
ment

“ In case you find a mistake in
this paper plea m consider it wa*
put there for a puri»>«e We pub
ltsh something for everyone, and
some folks are 
mistakes

ilwav* looking for

• • •
In event we hivf a local tied

depressi on b e o j«f of ihp lark of
ram 1 hope J D Norris will hr
fair enough to btime the weather
man and not th Republican*

e • •
The count lad» is horn ia »»la

ton She liveth 1er entire youth in
Slaton Then firtally the decideth
to marry The young lady's moth
er is exceeding! prtn.d. and ruah
rth with great haste and impor*
tance tn the I.ubboek Asalanrhe-
Journal to tee hat thr story and
a large picture gettrth properly
printed in the society pages And
some days after tlie thing apjiear-
eth so prominrntly in that big city 
newspaper the proud mother men 
tionrth the marriage rites to the 
little, run-down hometown news
paper whir h should of ciuin* be 
thrilled bey nd all imagination to 
tjpt ahold of thr thing ».ccond 
hand, and telleth u* him »hr would 
ltkr it displayed, and Just where 
ahe would like it put And if she 
should mistakenly get Into my 
corner instead of the society de 
partment. I might have an idea 
about that.

This man works fa J
He is your local Santa Ft m  

m i n t i n g  a t r a n » } h h t*f»QQ 
over I >.000 track miles la I; ,  
fob of handling your freghi *  
aengrr needs is at important ■ m 
thr trstrm. The . Ft „ 
than the towns n serves or 4« 3  
who represent it

That is whv you ran rami « , 
Santa Fe Agent to wt that sm p  
moat for your trsntpoftaam 
Y ou» interest is formi, *  «  i*
For shipper» hr can pravdt n 
rares, schedule» and empieteci 
(ton on other freight temete hr 
elrrs he can sell ticket! to mi tn. 
turn, secure train re «• r> »(men, i-c. 
vide you with tomplna trod cu»

I /or 1r any tnp.

Take advantage of thii coeipec, 
portafiori s e n n e  stillatile right a 
com m unity. Stop in or call yw 
Santa Fc Agent todav

SANTA FE LINES

Æ \
Santa Fe
n i  r

Advance-Design 
Trucks are more

4 pow erfu l r e a s m  wky 
you get more of wlwt 

you w a n t

more
engine power
more
staying powar

Advanced
ird c

loadeuSS J
a Kbo, ea» h

braking power

lewad-c- '< 1------ g
_  4000 Senos hean-m*

Hcaorr. sii png*. 
frame- incita* n$m
fciyyeclf.ee* and stawSi 
Chevrolet trucia

Trucks op to * * * 'e* 1 
duty muck « kawJT 
brake. Ser*»
"Tinqkif Wtn5<i * * *  
•Deia-A» *■ -i" •

DOC CROW
*»o«i c h iv s c h it  rtuat in d m  
im a m  a m t  o h m s  m a m  i

120 N. NINTH
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Dinner 
On Feb

» for »even girls | 
löget her from 
lev was hell  in

ited 
at

of Mrs i Mi U K
fa b . 72 V 1 H si< tn

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

< 'in
M t t i  Mrs K sy  McGinnis. Mho

Mrs Hubert Schweriner - l.n 
onte recipe is for a rea

She has lived in this area all of 
. __¥. h' r llie Her husband is a farmer 

Hv nuloi, rhe> havp U o  children: a daugh 
j  J V  i. ,vr' baveme, who was four Jan

la Oklahoma < dessert The ginger bread mix »» I , anT  „  ’  "  ‘  Ur •>«»
• ° kl* • “ N* I .r..n.r*H ,n ,n,l uUII V..n„ *' an<' » ,0n - Mark' »'Ho Was SIX. . . .  advanci an I^ ^ p t h  her father (, r monü „

“  wh# h“ v •**“  to 1" ,‘ ki
Thu is how you make the ginger 
brltd from the mix

iMKHlal Hospit.il with a
lag since I >• in Decem

o f Mrs V innis' class 
••'cou ld  he reached were 

the dinner 
loped into

Linger Bread

Lut in the mixing bowl 2 cups
....................... «thread mix Beat in another

¡Twinin'^ the" group I b® *1' • «*Kt¡ and add H cup dark 
n 1,1 v' v  and i tip b Hing water.

t were Mi
‘ Meadow- I ' !

City; t. V i
RUM 11 ....... •>' 11 'l ie  bat

K T  Melchi .» Kr.Pas' ,w”  t>aP«•«■ l |n
Sloan.

an effort will be made 14 con 
other member

[es Amies Club II. * 
miversary I ' 1

_________  Amies Clu
«■jBeond anniversary Friday. i*
, 1  with a dinner party a I ■
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ atel. folio«' tla-

Those attending »■
T. Haliburton, J. K lleai I
McCoy, Gordon Burrell. ♦<• 

■ugebauer, Clyde II • :u.
Ibert, Joe Hhoad.

Jfilaon, Hilton Foerstcr. Allen H 
aU. J. M. Mullins. J r . Kdd ■ ,

The next meeting will lx- li«i 
larch 20 with Mrs Allen Kerrt

Mrs. C. E. McCoy as hostess^

AT TV PART’ 
Miaa Lucille Verkamp entertal 

Misses Ka yF.lla and Mary Li 
at a TV party aft' 

ay, Feb. 13. Fridi 
Ole girls attended the Si 
Post basketball game.

* d, \8xJ inch pan Bake in a mod
* rat' men. 350 degrr.-s, for 35 

! minutes.
The Sehwertner* like it served 

Maim with whipped cream or with 
fruit an 1 whipped cream.

filmier Bread Mix

Sift together twice B cups sift
ed all purpose flour, 2'‘-4 cups sug
ar. 2 ‘n tsp soda, 2 ths baking 
powder. 3 tbs. ginger, 3 tbs. cinna

months old January 30. taverne 
| was the 1949 New Y’ear's Baby

Mr* Sehwertner doesn't have 
| much spare time for hobbies, but 

what time she has she uses in 
sewing She enjoys making the 
childrens clothes and sews for 
herself and her husband, too.

One of her sperial interests, 
which she shares with her hus
band, is raising chickens They 
h a v e  2 5 0  Hy-I.lne chicks 
which a r r i v e d  February 4 
Last year a farm magazine carried 
a story and pictures of their chick
en project They ran a test on Hy- 
l.ine. which is a hybrid chicken 
They divided their houses, got 125 
lly Line and 125 of the bribed they 
had been raising and compared 
profit* from the two groups. In a 
little less than a year's time the 
hybrids made $75 more than the 
ether breed so this year they are 
investin'* in the new breed They 
sell their hens in April each year 
to make room in the laying house 
for the pullets. The hen house has

mun. I tsp cloves, 1 tbs salt. Add a11 o t ,hr la"*st developments. It
is wired for electricity, has run 
ning water, with a warming de
vice to keep it the correct tem
perature, protected pipes to keep 
from freezing, etc.

Mrs Sehwertner is a member 
of St Joseph's Church, where she 
belongs to the Altar Society and 
the Catholic Daughters of Amer 
ica.

. ups shortening, and cut shor 
tening into dry ingredients till 
the mixture resembles corn meal 
Stor«1 in tightly covered jar or can 
in cool place. Will keep about 
three months or as long as the 
shortening stays fresh. Mrs. Sch- 
wertner keeps hers in the refrig 
orator. In making the ginger bread 
she uses home made molasses 
which her husband made, and 
which makes the ginger bread al 
most black She hasn't tried it 
with commercial molasses, but 
thinks it would be good, tho may
be not as dark

Mrs Sehwertner chose this re
cipe because her family likes it, 
it's a quick dessert that doesn't 
need icing, and it’s not too sweet.

7 Ye$ts— 6 Times hte Rutel Telephones

Surprise Program  
Given A t M eeting

Mrs Lois Merrill was hostess to 
the Junior Civic and Culture Club 
Tuesday, Feb 17.

Mrs. Lee Vardy. Mrs J. A. 
Wright. Mrs J. P. Pearson, and 
Mrs J J Maxey presented a sur 
prise program which was most en 
tertaining.

A refreshment plate was served 
to the following members: Mes 
dames Don Britt. Don Hatchett, 
Joe Belote. W. C. Williams. Vir- 
gie Hunter, F.d McC«>y. R M Shep
ard. W T. Davis, R. W Cudd, E. 
D. Cummings, L. T Kinser, Lee 
Vardy, J P Pearson, J. J Maxey, 
and J A Wright. Miss Gertrude 
King, and a new member, Mrs E. 
L. Norris

I  MAS B IIN  R IP IA » many times in recent 
6 people worked extend service to the 

areas. In fust se\jyParst the number of 
Ball rural telephone^ Texas has increased 

And were continuing push more lines out 
•very month. In lUkve hope to be able to 

million an 1 type o f construction 
■BN MU . . .  A T lior 14,000 TIXAN1 . .  . 

m  IBCAI' H o o i i n

Birthdav Party Is 
Planned For Iaegion

The American I-egion Auxiliary 
will meet on March 5 at 7 30 p m. 
at the l,egion Hall.

Mrs, Howard Wood, new presi
dent. will be in charge o f the meet 
ing. All members are urged to be 
present. It is especially important 
that the chairmen of the formerly 
appointed committees be present 
for the completion of plans fop 
the leg ion 's  birthday party which 
will be held Monday night. March 
16

Peat is fuel made of partially 
carbonized vegetable matter

Aluminum is the most abundant 
inetal found in the earth.

A T E N T IO N  : 
NDTHERS

AND

FATHERS
You have an oppjunity to ir<> hack to school next 

week, March 1 - 7 is Hlic Schools Week.  ̂ ou are in
vited to visit your pubWhools. See what is prointr on. 
This chance comes bionce a year, during Public 
Schools Week. Take a^ntajre of the opportunity.

MPSON URNITURE CO.
“ YOUR FRIDAIRE DEALER’

Avenue Phone 770

I I K S T  H , 1‘T IS T  ( I I I  K( II

Sunday Sunday achuol. v 4ft. 
ui.. Morning Worship, 11; T. U 
6 30 p.m., Evening Worship, 7 30 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting i 
3 00 p in 1

U K  S T  MHTIIO IHST ( I I I  IK II

Sunday Sunday achoul 9 4f> 
m., Morni .g Wordiip. 10 55. 

Young Pe«>plc 6 15 p.m.; Evening 
Worship Service, 7 :00.

Wednesday B.ble Study, 7:30 
0.01.

cm h i  h  or c i i k i s t

Sunday Bible study. 9 45 a m 
Morning Worship, 10 45 Tra.n 
ing claaaea, 6 30 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service: 7 :3'J
p.m.

Monday: Mens Training Clasa, 
8:30 p.m.

Wednesday; Mid-Week service»
at 8 00 p.m. Iaidies Bible Class
9 00 a.m.

CHURCH O f  c o i l

Sunday Morning Worship. 10. 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m.

W«-«tnt'»<l«y. Mid-Week Service
I  a ■

Friday Young People * Kndc. 
vor, 7:45 p.m .

Pentecostal Holiness Chur« h

Sunday: Sunday school» 10 ■ 
tn.. Morning Worship. 11, Evan 
gelistic Service, 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday . P.H Y.S., 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Women's Auxih 

try, 2 p m
Thursday Mid week services 

at 8:00 p.m.

The Assembly Of God Church

Sunday Sunday school. 9 45 a 
•n . morning worship 11 IX) Eva, 
gelistic Service: 7:45 pm .

Wednesday Player meeting 
8 00 p.m.

Friday: Christ ambassador ser 
vice for the young people, 8 00 
o m

Christian Church

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 45 s 
m.. Morning Worship, 11:00, Chris 
tian F.ndeavor, 6 30 p m . Even
ing Worship 7:30

Church Ot The N'azarene
Sunday School is at 10:00 a. m 

Morning worship, 11:00 
Evangelistic Service, 7 30 p m ; 

Youth Service at 6:30.
You are cordially Invited to at

tend all services at the Church of I 
the Nazarene. Come and worship 
with u* st 635 W. Scurry 

Rev Knox is the pastor

Presbyterian Church

Aundav school will -tart at 9 4‘ 
am ., morning worship begins at 
11 00 a m

Bible Baptist Church
Sunday School: 10:00 a m

{Teaching 1100 am  
Young People Training 6 30 p 

m.
Prayer Service 6 30 p m. 
Evening Services 7:30 pm  
Mid-Week prayer meeting eveiy 

Wednesday night at 7:30.

Immanuel l.ulheran Church 
(P O S K Y )

Rev. William Slaughter, 
Supply Pastor

Sunday 8ch«x>l: . 7:00 p.m
Divine Worship 8 00 p.m

St. John'* Lutheran Churrh 
( W ilson!

Sunday School: 9 30 am  
Morning Worship: 10 45 a m 
Visitors are always welcome 

Kev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor

Kvanglical Lutheran Church

15th St. at Jean 
Slaton

Rev. C. C. Ehler. Supply Pa*tor 
Divine Worship 8 45 a.m
Sunday School 10 00 a.m

“ Drug Addiction” 
Movie Seen Bv Club

The regular meeting of the 
Athenian Study Culb waa held on 
Feb 17 in the home of Mrs. W L 
White

Contribution* were made to the 
Heart Fund Drive.

Mr C. M McPherson presented 
a thought provoking movie entitl- 
ed "Drug Addiction "

Fourteen member* attended the 
meeting

Paregoric tt a camphorated line 
lure of opium.

Martin I.uther spent nine yeata 
translating the Bible

Towel Special
ODD LOT* una AMD c o l 
o r s  FIRST CO M F FIRST 
SERVED VALUES TO $2 1»

BRICKS GOOD:
• FRIDAY
• SATURDAY
• MONDAY

V M U C S  2 <»' S1.00

FRUIT of the LO O M  PRINTS
3 yds. $1

80 SQUARE • SANFORIZED 
• FIRST QUALITY 

VAT DYKD • FAST COLOR

FIRST Q U A LITY  SHEETS
• TYPE 128 • 81x99 SIZE
• TORN SIZE BEFORE HEMMING
/Pillowcases to match dQ** \
\ 42x36. each . ........... .. 43C /

SEVEN SPRING COLORS

DENIM
For Snrimr Sport Clothes. A “ cone’ 
first quality cloth. Regular 69c val. 
Now only . . .

2 yds. $1

BIG SELECTION

W A SH  SILKS
• FIRST QUALITY 

• NINE PATTERNS 
• 36 INCHES WIDE

2 yds. $ 1
NYLON HOSE

• FIRST QUALITY
• 60 GAUGE. 15 DENIER
• SPRING SHADES 79«

A BETTER BUY
P U C K E R  NYLON

SIX BEAUTIFUL COLORS 45 INCHES WIDE. 
REG $1 98 VALUE. FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

$ 1.49

GOLD PRINTS
SEVERAL PATTERNS A BEAUTIFUL FABRIC
FOR d r e s s e s  a n d  PLAY SKIRTS

2 >ards S I  09 t
A CLOSE-OUT ON
C U R T A IN  SCRIM

MENS
SPORT SHIRTS

YOUR CHOICE OF STYLES AND PATTERNS J ONE GROUP LONG SLEEVED STYLES IN A 
REDUCED TO . . . WIDE ASST. OF COLORS. VALUES TO $5 »5

3 y‘ ris $ 1.00 S 2.97
Ü

MENS “D IC K IE” WORK SUITS
FIRST QUALITY. COLORS: GRAY OR KHAKI

S H IR T ................... S2.69 P A N T S ...................$2.89
MENS U N D ER W EAR M ENS DRESS SO X

SHORTS GRIPPER FLY, ELASTIC SIDES 
IN STRIPED COLORS. REG 6», VALUE 
SHIRTS- FINE COMBED COTTON YARN, 
RIBBED STYLE. ONLY

BRIEFS KNIT STYLE REG 7»r 
VALUE, NOW ONLY

49c
39c
49c

RAYONS BANNER 
WRAPS IN FIRST QUA
LITY CLOCKS AND 
STRIPES

COTTON SPORT SOX 
. . . BRIGHT COL 
ORB.

/

YOUR C H O IC E ...

3 P °irs $ 1.00
CLOSE OUT ! !

CHILDRENS SHOES
ODD SIZES AND STYLES A REAL BUY IF YOU

M E N -L O O K  AT THIS!!
WORK SOX M \H BRAND, COTTON
« ROM E or • COI 0 u s i
HATS GRAYS MOSTLY I.ARGF 
SIZES $10 MALLORY HATS $5
SW EAT SHIRTS WE HAVE 
KNOCKED THE PRICE DOWN TO 98c

PI BMC SCHOOLS AKL \\ INVESTMENT IN
DEMOCRACY. VISIT ONE DURING 
SO M M I. WEEK. M ARCH 1 . 7,

I t III K

S L A T O N ,  TI RA S
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H»
rublic SchoolMarch 1-7 is

your opportunity u  sen* f«*r vc _
• he yi >uth o f this it at« . 
for citizenship. Mhke it a habittoJ 
interest in our schools. l ev a.̂  i| 
investment in IVmocm

SLATON S T E W  I AIM  
AN D  D RY CLEAM

169 W . Lubbock Pho«
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